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HOW To DISTINGUISR TEXTILE FIBRES.

It is customary ta mix, spin, and weave fibres in
varjous proportions, and as it is important ta knowv the
quantities of different fibres contained in goods toi be
imitated, researches have estabhished a number of
tests for this purpose, with which every manufacturer
and manager should be th rotighly conversant.

In a fabric composed of linen and cotton, a strong
potash solution will color the linen fibre a deep yellow,
while the cotton wvill be only slightly tinged with the
color ; a niixed yarn or fabric wvill, therefore, assume a
spotted or striped appearance in the liquid. If a sain-
pie of the linen to be tested is dipped into olive or rape
seed oil, the fabric wvill quickly absorb it. When the
excess of oil bas been removed and the fabric appears
striped, it is not pure linen, but rnixed, arnd further,
the linen thread becomes transparent and the cotton
thread opaque; wvhile, if the linen saturated wvîth oil is
laid upon a dark substance, the linen threads wvill ap.
pear much darker than the cotton on account of thîs
transparency. In order to destroy or dissolve cotton
by a process similar to carbonization, the fabric ta he
tested is laid in a mixture of thtee part-, sulphuric acid
and two parts saltpetre for eight or ten minutes, then
washed, dried, and finally treated with ether contain-
ing aicohol. The 'woolen and linen fibres hiave re-
mained uninjured, while the canton bas been dissolved.

In order to distinguishi animal fromi vegetable
fibres, says Textile Industries, thev niay be boiled in
caustic potash iye. Bath wvool and silk will be dis-

solved thereby, but flot hinen or cotton. If a sample of
wvoolen goods is ta be examined to sec if it contains
cotton, place it in a concentrated suiphide of sodium
solution ; by this the xvuol is dissolved and cari lie en-
tirely washed ont in hot wvater. The residue wîil be
vegetable fibre, and, if the sample wvas at first wveighed
exactly. the actuial percentage of wool cari be ascer-
tained by weighing the reminaning vegetable fibres.
Such a fabric cani be analyzed witli stili greater facility
in an undyed condition. Wool and silk,,w17.er plunged
intu picric acid, are dyed a fairly fast yellow, while buth
linen and cotton reniain white.

A silken thread, wvhen exposed to a fi. me, ignites,
evolving a smell of burning feathers, but continues to
hurn only as long as it remains in contact wvith the
fiame, and is extinguished wvhen taken awvay, the burnt
end forming a b:ack, charred substance, thickcer than
the.thread. Wsool behaves similarly, but the udor is
more repugnant.

he surest and best test, however, is the miCros-
cope,wvhich gîves unerringly the comportent fibres cif. the
fabrie under examination. For this purpose several
threads must be drawn out of the fabrîc in question (an
operation best performed under water) and sul>jected ta
an examination with a powver Of from 200 to 300 diame-
ters.

The linen fibres appear as cylindrical formations,
wvith nodular swellipgs; the former sornetimes split into
thinner fibres, especially in the case of linon wvhich lias
been used.

Cotton fibres, howveer, will show themnselves as flat
ribbotis, and are very thin as seen wvhere the edge is
shown. With mixtures of linen and cotton the exam-
ination of the fibres cati be conducted wvîth still greater
facility, by opening a small strip of the material ta be
investigated, introducing s into a dilute alcoholic solu-
tion of aniline red (fuchsine), but only for a -,ery short
tume, after wvhich it is wvell wvashed, and then inimersed
in caustic amnmonia for two hours. In this operatiai
the linen fibres are dyed rose red, wvhile the cotton
fibres take no trace o! color, and their examination is
thereby rendered mucb more easy.

TIse fibres o! wsool appear under the microscope as
cylinders covered with scales, and tlieir deliLate struc-
turc is rêndered still more ý isible by treatinent wvîtl
sulphuric acid, wvhich dissolves the volk that fastens
these scales ta the fibres , but :hjç dîtTture;st qîialitics
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can aiso be comparativeiy tcsted to ascertain the uni-
fornîîty, firmncss, or strcngth. The microscope is a
means of distinguislîîng tie relative value of the dif-
ferent wvoois botter than is possible by any other mode.
For this purpose, a " wooi gauge ' has been construct-
ed, consisting of a brass frame screwved to tie stage of
the microscope, into wvhichi the wool fibre is fastene
in suchi a manner that it is first loose, but is graduaiiy
tighitened wvitli a screw for that purpose, wvhen the
diameter can bc measured wvith a micrometer and an
exact imeasurement of the fibre obtained. But as ail
the fibres are flot equaiiy thick, it is necessary, of
course, to measure severai, to obtain the average. To
measure the elasticity and strength of the fibre, it is
first drawvn tight, the index piaced upon zero, and the
tension incrcascd by the graduai drawvîng wvîth the
screw mentioned until the fibre breaks. The index
wli showv on the scaie how many mîllimeters 2. fibre
may be stretched before it breaks. It is evident that
this experiment must be repeated wvith severai fibres,
and tlîat the same apparatus can naturally be used for
this purpose for ail kinds of fibres.

Other animal hair used for textile fibres, goat hair,
horse liair, etc., can aiso be recognized and distinguished
by the microscope. As for silk, it prescrnts no peculiari-
tics, but is sîmply a homogeneea-' cylinder without the
scale layer, marrow, and bark substance of hair. The
opticai différence of ail these fibres is aidcd by the
micro-chernical investigation. Iodine and suiphuric
acid may be used as reagents, wvhereby the vegetable
fibres, consisting of cellulose, are always colored blue,
which is flot the case wvith animai fibres. Siik differs
from the latter in that it is dissolved in concentrated
muri&tic acid.

MOULD IN WOOLEN GOODS.

(TRANSLATED FR0M DAS DEUITSCH E-GEWERBE.)

Every wvarm season brings a number of disagree.
able incidents to the business of the woicn goods
manufacturer. Among these is the appearance of
mouid spots, which frequentiy cause gre4%t injury to the
goods. Mouid spots are the product of a fermentation
produced by moisture and heat. Pungi are dcveloped
at first, which not oniy dcstroy the colors of the
materiai, but by continued operation the wvool fibre
itseif. This explanation gives at once the origin and
action of the mould spots. Whenever, therefore, in
hot weathcr, wet or îîîoist goods lie for a iength of time,
the cause of the mould spots exists, especiaily wvhen
the picces are piled up, because the pressure prevents
the admission of air and causes heat.

Mouid spots act with greater or Iess effcct upon
dyestuffs, according to the întensity of the dye. Some-
times no effect is pioduced at ail, at others it is very
slight. In a higher state' of devciopment the mould
destroys the %voo1 fibre entirely. The cioth .can be
pressed through readily on the mouldy spots, and the
mechanical operations of fuliing, washing, or teaseling

cause Ixoles to appear in the cioth. Mould spots are
found most frequentiy in wvhite or light vat-blue material
intended to be dyed in tic piece.

In this instance, in consequence of the indifferent
behiavior of the affected places toward cvcry color, the
mouid spots do the greatest damage. They also de-
stroy the color of cloth dyed dark blue in the wooi-
that is, dyed a «,pure vat,"~ althougli not so readily as
iight blue. They do flot 50 oftcn occur in ciotlî dyed in
the kettie, the wvool having been boiicd for somne time in
this operation. The boiiing of tue wool appears to a
certain extent to be a preservative against mould, which
is perhaps cxplained by the circumnstance that it partly
dcstroys impurities adhering to the wvooi, such as yoik,
fat, etc., or cisc convcrts themn into substances less hurt-
fui. It is aiso possible tlîat the mordatnts used for kettle
colors, such as aluni, tartar, sulphuric acid, chromate
of potash, sulphate of iron, etc., act as a preservative
in some cases. The greater tcndency of vat-blue goods
to mouid justifies this assumption, because indigo.blue
wool is flot boiied in dyeing, and the dyestuff is in-
ciined to fermentation.

By obscrving the various stages of the manufac-
turing processes, the mouid spots seemn to occur most
frequcntly in the crude cloth ar it comes from the loomn
and in the unwvashed. pieces from the fuliing miii, but
flot whcn they are wvaslîed immcdiately afterwvard.
Nothing accelerates the process of mnouiding so much
as the naturai impurities ciinging to the material and
the various ingredients introduced during the stages of
manufacture. This accounts for the greater inclination
of the crude cioth to become mouldy. .Residues of
yoik, dyestuff, oul used for lubricating, glue, sizing, etc.,
in combination with the moisture used for the filling,
ail contribute largely toward the hcating of the cloth,
s0 that in suitry wvcatlîer storing for twventy.four hours
under the iooni or other badly ventiiated place suffices
for the formation of mouid. For this reason attention
must be paid to secure the greatest clcaniincss under
the Ioom, and to the airing of the cloth lying thcrc.
The bcaming of the cioth is, for this reason, not to bc
recominendcd. It is better to pass the cloth through a
toiler and let it drop looseiy underiieàth the loom; not,
howvever, dircctiy upon the floor, as is too often doae,
but into a flat wvooden box. This is to be rccommended
especially for ground floors, wvhere to the proper humid-
ity of the cioth is added that of the ground. The floor
as weli as the cioth box mnust aiways be kept dlean and
free from mould and fungus formations, as the develop-
ment of mould in the c)otli progresses much more
quickly in a pince where it aiready cxists.. It is advis-
able to impregnate the box and floor with somne anti-
septic agent, wvhich, of course, mnust flot exert an inju-
nious influence on the cloth.

It is, of course, nccessary that the picces as soon
as they corne frorm the loom shoîild be -dried. at once.
Weavcrs generally have a custom of 1eavjig-the -ends&
of the warp in the loom, and to knot the., fresh, warp
ends to them. This should never beprritted, especi-.
ally-in suîpimer, and particulanly with.indigo3 lîght.blu.e,,
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or wvhite cloth. Whcen a stoppage of one or more days
occtars the cloth should be taken from under the loom,
and folded loosely over it. The crude, dried pieces
should always be stored in# an airy but by no means
moist room. It is best to wvash out the sizing at once
after drying and to dry themn again, if they cannot be
placed at once in the fuiling miii. Witli dlean cloth, if
the size is ivashied out, the danger is mîsci lessthan with
crude cloth. This does not, however, avoid t 'he danger
of uxnsized picces, cspecially if insufficiently wvashied, or
manufactured fromi dirty wvool, becoming mouldy if
they are left for any Iengtli of time in a dirty condition.
Carbonization is a protection against this danger. The
writer has discovercd by experiments that liglht vat-
blue pieces, carbonized wvitis sulphuric acid, can be left
much longer in a wvet condition than pieces wvhicli are
flot carbonized. The waslhed cloth should, therefore,
be carbonized at once if possible, as tise wet storage
after neutralizing is much less dangerous.

Moreover, carbonization will serve not only as a
preventative of mould, but wvill also improve pieces
that have already become m-ouldy. An author recom-
mends the carbonizing of pieces of cloth, in which
mould spots appear, with sulphuric acid before dyein(;,
in order to prepare these spots to take thse dye again.
This is correct, if dealingsvith nsould in its first stages;

but when the destruction has already progressed so far
that the svool is attacked, it is to be feared that not
even carbonization svill be of much avail.

Hardiyless dangerous than sizing in crude material
is soap in fulled cloth. It appears that the decomposi-
tion of dyestuff and fibre by the soap is a process differ-
ing from the actual formation of mould, as if the aikali
had a destroying effect in consequence of the heating.
In the case of fulled cloth flot yet svashed a fexv hours'
storage only is necessary to produce snould spots of
larger size and more injurious character than in the
crude cloth. For this reason fulled cloth should at
once be placed in the washing machine, and if this is
flot possible, it should be svashed in the fulling miii.

A frequent cause of mould spots is found in the
prolonged storing of the svashed pieces ispon the bot-
tom of the fulling or wvashing machine, even svhen .they
are dlean and oniy contain traces of soap. Washed
cloth must, therefore, neyer be kept for any length of
time upon the bottomn of the fuliing or washing nia-
chines. The writer lias met svith various mishaps from,
this cause, and on several occasions the pieces had be-
corne mouldy throughout. It appears that the bottoms
of older machines, th~e wood of ivhich is already in a
state of decomposition, promotes the generation of
mould spots. In the same manner old clcth horses, the
frames of vè%sih are decaying, are dangerous even for
ftslly clean-eôds. Otherwise, the danger of dlean cloth
becoming mouldy, even if it remains hanging wet for
several days, is not very great. Pieces that are flot
perfectly dlean, or that stili contain traces of yolIl, oil,
or soap, become heated-when lying ini a wvet condition
much more quickly than dlean cloth. Generally speak-
ing, cloth made from badly washed wool in ai thse

s'r.gi;s of its manufacture runs greater dlanger of becons-
ing motqldy than wvisen it is made from clean wooi.

Botli hcating and formation of miouid occur an ciothi
nsanufactured fruim dirty svool, especially %when, after
nap teaseling out of full svater, it lies for any lengthi of
time withi pieces ciosciy pilet] togetiser. Gcncraily
lscating occurs nincla more readily in wct pîcces
smsoothly folded tlian ini those irregularly foldcd and
Icss wvet. Thsis miay he due, first, to the higi temspera-
turc of the svider, especially river svatcr in summer,
and again, to tise circumstaace tisat tise wet, and, atter
nap tcaseling, smoothly and regularly folded cloti lacs
generally vcry cosnpactly, so that tise admission of air
is impossible. On the other hand, dlean clotîs can
remain suspended for some time before heating or
mould will occur. The suspension of dlean cioti for
five or six days is flot as injurious as a few hours'
teaseling of crude or fulled clotis, staill containing soap.

In order that the anufacturer nsay protect him-
self against damage by mould spots, let liim, before
everything cise, see that tise clotis, neither in a crude
nor a fulled condition, lies lor,,er than is absolutely
necessary. Should a delay occur at any time, let lsim
dry the wet pieces as soon as possible, and not let
them accumulate in a svet condition in warmn places,
drying chambers, etc. Finally, hie slsould guard themn
from thp direct influence of the sun's rays.

THE CANADIAN WOOL CLIP 0F 1894.

Probably no Canadian svool dealer has better op-
portunities of gauging the tendency of the wool market,
and of knosving the views of manufacturers, than John
Hallam, of Toronto. Mr. Hallam has given us thse
foilowing review of the situation, wvhich sve give in full,
not only because of its interest to manufacturers, but
because it bears out thse observa'tions made in the last
issue of this journal, on tise effects of thse proposed'new
tariff. He says:

IlWits reference to the prospects of tise coming
clip of svool, and the price to be realized, thcrc is notis-
ing definitely know.n. Tise delay at Ottawa in settling
the tariff on woolen goods. bas created an indtustrial
uncertainty, and a svant of confidence in tIse future of
the trade. Tise proposed change ias the tariff from
compound to purely ad valorem duties svill.serioîasly
emnbarrass tise twveed, blanket and yarn manufactories.
Tlsey svill not be able to successfully compete svith thse
shoddy goods from Huddersfield and Dcwsbury under
the proposed change, unless tise Government take the
duty off coal, machinery, and other articles now taxed
and used as raw anaterial. This is having a very de-
pressing effect on thse price of our dornestic wools and
on the woolen trade in general. Home competition
bas reduced the price of Canadian tweeds, blankets
and yarns to thse losvest possible point, and if the Cana-
dian milIs are subjected pt thse keen competition of
these, goods ursder an ad valoremn duty svith England,
France and Germany, where machinery and ail raw
material are free of duty, it simply means s1îutting up
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some of the mills. In my opinion, this change in the
tariff will only benefit the importing and rcady made
clothing trade.

"The passing of the Wilson Bill wilt flot affect the
price of Canadian wools, as the domestic wools of the
United States are now as low, if flot iower than in Ca-
nada, but notwithistanding this, 1 arn afraid there will
be some speculation that may raise the price of our
domestic wools beyond their present values, relying on
the expectation that wvhen the duties are taken off in the
United States the price wvil1 rise. The Americans are
flot changing their tariff on ivools to give the Canadian
wvooi growers more mnoney for their clip, but simply to
give the manufacturers of the United States free wool,
at the lowest possible price in competition with Eng.
lish and foreign wool markets, and if the dealers and
manufacturers through the country can only realize this
fact, the clip of 1894 wiIl be bought at fully zo to z.5c.
less than in 1893.

IlMost Of the Clip Of 1893 is stiti in the hands of
dealers and unsoid. During the Iast tweive months
large quantities of wool and sheepskins, the product of
the United States, have found their ivay into Canada
at prices much lower than our domestic wools and
sheepskins could be sotd for here. I would advise cau-
tion in buying the Canadian clip, as no money has been
made out of Canadian wool for three or four years
past.

IlThe trend of the trade goes to show that the
coming clip shouid be bought witi. more care and at
the following prices :

WASHED PLUECE WOOLS.

Combing fleece, including Leicester, Çotswold, Oxford
Down and ail long-baired bright wools ......... 15 to i6c.

Pure Suuthdown, free from tags and chaiff...........x8 to 20C.

Shropshire, of good sound staples ................. x8c.
Fine clotbing wool.............................. i8c.
Rejections, including black,. chaffy and cotted wvoos .... 11 to 12C.

TJNWASHED FLEECE WOOLS.

Leicester, Cotsvold and otherbrigbt wools ........... 8 to gc.
Shropshire, good sound staple..................... io to irc*
Pure Sauthdown ................. ............ Il to 12C.

PRACTICAL RECIPES FOR DYEING.

Fast Black ont zoo Ibs. Côlton Goods.-(ist bath)
.5 ibs. melantherine B. or R, io lbs. Glauber saît. (2nd

bath) (diazotising bath)5 3 lbs. nitrate of soda, io lbs.
rnuriatic acid. (-rd bath), i lb. developer M.,3bs

sat soda. (The ",B" brand produces slightly bluer
shades than the IlR.")

Black on Woele>z Goods (piecd or yarn.)-For zoo
lbs. goods, 4 to 4 ibs. new acid black S. conc., 3J, to 4
lbs. sulphuric acid, io lhs. Glauber sait. Boil for about
one bour and rinse.

Direct Fast Black.-In one bath wvith diarnond
black; diamond black N/G and diamond green. (Sitm.
plified method.> Enter the goodsin a dyebath, to which
io lbs. Glauber sait and z-, lbs. acetic acid have been
added at about zoo deg. F. ; bring to the boit, and con-
tinue boiling for one hour. If the bath is flot then ex-

hausted, add furthcr J to i lb. acetic acid. Ns soon as
the bath is exhausted, add i lb. bichromate potasz and
boit for further hialf hour, then rinse. With 3 lbs. color
good blacks are obtaincd. The N/G gives the bluest
black. A jet black is best obtained by using about j lb.
diamond in combination with about 2k Ibs. diamond
black. I3lacks produced by this process are as fast to
light, air, milling and acids as those dyed on a chrome
mordant, and are of greater intensity.

Fast Briglit Bite (on utoolen goodis> withe Newt
Victoria Blue B.-This color is best dyed neutrat, that
is, without any mordant. Begin dyeing about cold, raise
to bail and boit for hall to three.quarters of hour. In
this manner the bath is thoroughly exhausted. For a
light shade use about -2 ozs. For mediumi shade 8 ozs.,
and for a fuîl shade i to 'k lbs. to zoo lbs. goods.

Fast Grey on Cotion Goods (zoo Ibs. coiton).-z IL
benzo-fast-grey, i0 lbs. common sait, 2 lbs. sal soda.
Dye boiling for one hour; rinse. (For very dark
shades use 20 lbs. common saIt and 2 lbs. sat soda.>
Beautiful light blue greys can be obtained b>' using 4
to 8 ozs. of benzo-fast-grey. This color is fast to
aIkali and acids, and does not change wvhen subjected
to heat. It is also fast to perspiration and fairiy fast to
light. For shading benzo-fast.grey, we wvoutd recom-
mend our chloramine yellow, geranine G ; benzoazu.
rifle and benzo-cya'nines.

Lighit Siae oit zoo lbs. Rau' Cotton. (faSI).-I2 ozs.
benzo.fast-grey, 6 ozs. geranine G, 4 0zs. chloramline
yetlow, 10 lbs. common saIt, .2 Ibs. sal soda. Dye boil.
jn(cy for one hour and rinse.

Dark Slies oit zoo lôs. Rau' CoIIoI.-2 lbs. beazo-
fast-grey, 9 0zs. chloramine yellow, 6 ozs. geranine G,
io lbs. common sait, 2 Ibs. sai soda. Dye boiling for
i hour and rinse.

Drab onl zoo Ibs. Rau' Cotton.-i2 ozs. benzo-fast-
grey, 8 ozs. geranine G, 5 0zs. chioramine yeltow, io
lbs. common sait, 2 Ibs. sal soda. Dye boiling for i
hour and rinse.

Fast Yellow (oit zoo lbs. Cotton Goods).-2 tbs.
chloramine yeltow, zo tbs. common or g ' auber saîts.
Dye boiling for i bour and rnse. Chioramine yeltow
is a ver>' fast dye and also shrws a remarkable resist-
ance to chiorine. (Bleaching powder.)

Liglit Drab (on zoo lbs. Rau' Coiton.)-3j. oz. benzo-
fast-grey, iý ozs. congo-orange G, i oz. chloramine
yeilow, zo lbs. Glauber sait. Dye boiling for z hour.
Lift and rir.se.

Yellowislr Drab (on zoo lbs. Raw Colton.)-6k ozs.
chioramine yellOWv, 2k ozs, benzo-fast-grey, 2J ozs. gela-
nine G, io ibs. common sait, 2 Ibs. sat soda. Dye
boiting forn houn, lift and rinse.

For an>' of the above dyes or for further informa-
tion on the formulas, address Domainion Dyewood and
Chemnical Co., Toronto.

THE May' senies of colonial wool sales opened in'
London on the ist inst., the quantities available being
about 380,000 bales. Reports showv that there is a
general weakness in price so far as the sales have gone.
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Greenshjel ds
Son Co*

MONRA AND VANCOUVER

S CAR CE GO0ODS
Just recelved', shipment

Black Moire Silks
and Ribbons

Also New Patterns

Crum' s Prints
-SEND FOR SAMPLES

se.
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Empire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINGTON, - PROPRIETOR

ST. CATEA1UNES, ONT,
-MAMUFACTubKR OF-

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-11ly and Extra Super A1l-11Wool C(irpets

alid ait gradecs ol union& (2apets

STEVENSON, BLACKADER & (JO.
Manufacturers' Agents, MOJ1TREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltd.
(Works at Valleyfield)

Silesias, Ducks. C'am bries, Percales, Sattceen
Jeans, T«îurke; Jteds, 1>ocetlngfs, J3ectlcd TiwiEll,

.L4»c»cS teSoe Goods, WJ>)loî .IIollands4, cor-
set Clothis, Satines, HIaî-seilles Cloths, Sitltings,
Sltirtilig satines.

The Clobe Woollen Milis Co., Ltd.
(Works at blontreai)

Twveeds, Cassimeres, Mettoas ; Box, Costumne
ai Mlantie Giot ls.

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & 00.
Woolen Manufaeturers'

Agents
69 BAY ST., TORONTO

~OLD MBDALIST DBS
Ail Knds of Dry Goods in the Piece

.Re-dyed, Finished & Put Up.

Ribbone, Siiks, Velv1ets, Plshes,Ds Lacts, Nets and Veiiing technicaliyLINIERY 000D treated, Re dyed, Finisbed and Put
up. %Vork guarantced the best.

Ostricli Feathers )yoa, Oleane3. ana cuxlea,
English or Plarisiaii Moae.

atior Uarfflolt Byoiag cloaning
I AiL. ITS ]BRANCE.

FRENCH CLEAWMNC
<Neitoye en Sec.)

À wonderful invention for Cleaning Fancy and Valuable Goods, Dress Suits
and ail other expensive articles. Gusranteed no Shrinkage

or color runMffng.

BRITISH AMERIOAN BYEINU (JO&,
NEWv WOffls, 'VEIDUN.

Office 2435 Notre Dame St., Montreal.
IBrmnch Offices:--go K~ing Street East, Toronto. 123 Biank Steet, Ottawa

47 John Street, Qucbec.

JOSEPIf ALLEN, Letter Address,
Managing rartiter. Box 258 MONTREAL

MIL

SUDi

NEWL2ANDS & 09.e o
Saskatcewari
Buffalo Rlobes

Buffalo Pur Cloth Coatu
Black Dogekiii Ooth Cloa.t.
Attrachans, Lmbslns
Stripe jeorseys, Eider Downs
Olove ansd Shoo Linings

Factorles at G.ALT, Ont., ana BuPPÂLo, N.Y.

Tho UALT KN' TTIN9 COMPANY Ltd.
CJALTr,_- Ont.

Knifted Underc/othing, and Top Shirts in
Summer and Winter Weiqhts.

SELLUia AGENltTSs
The Maritime Provinces-----------MR. WhM. D. CAMERON
Mfontra, Quebec, Ottawa,.......... . . ." J O. HASKELL
Ontari-----------------. . . . E WARNOCK

W1UOLESALE ONLY.

ESTABLISI4ED 18603

TrHE C. TURNBULL C0O,
0IF GA LT, Limited.

. . . . ANUItACrURgtta OF . . -

Fuit Faslioned Lamb'A Woo] lJnderclothling, Hoglery and
Knlttiag Yarns. IlerfoctF ittlng ]Ladies' Blbbed Vesa,
Swecaters, Jerseys, Knickers.----

(anadian colorad Cottonl Mill$ (O.
SPRI ,194

GINGHAT4S ZEPHYRS

FLANNELETTES*

DRESS GOODS

I SKIRTINGS OXFORDS COTTOINADES

AWNINGS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.

NMOW READY

See Samples ini Wholesale Houses

U. MOIRRICE, SOINS & 00., AGENTS
MONTRIEAL and TORONTO
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a. -. Pemo'vo N~otice

JAS. A, CANTLIE & CO@
ITA E El Rl'Iv;'D a1

~ U '290 ST. ZiAMvES STR~EET

- South Side Victoria Square .. MONTIREAL
I Toronto Dranch: 20 Wellington St. Weesb

WBE arc ncov proofing Twoods suiîale for lenlo Suite and ]Ladies'
Ulster@ alnd jacket,, whici, wc arc Ofrcring ln rte Pice, saniPles Of

which arc now bcbng sbown on the road by our travciiers. on special trips

witii RIGBY GOODS.

Rcrmember that wc claim RIGI3Y proofed tuaterials ta bc waterproof,

which eau bc satisfactoriiy testcd hy any anc beforo purchasing.

Ladies and Gentlemen wiil apprecLata the cotnfort of baving a nice

Tweed Overcoat ci Ulcter, used ln ordinary wcar, 1'horoughly Porous, and

yct a sure Protection durlng a Btainstonn. Satuple orders soiicitcd.

Hl. sBH0PurY cou0,
MONTREAL,

WWI. MITCHELL
Mlanufacturer af

CocoH, Mtattilgla andi

Jute iMattings anti
Carpets

Wooi, I:uiperil Stair

thillifCt'rpet4
%Vont Rugs
Napjier Mtattings (cabiei crd, extra heavy, heavy

Letteroti M~ats to or-

Address ait corrcsiondence to the %Varks.

WILLIAM MITCHELL, - - - COBOURG, Ont

SHERIBROOKE, QUEBEC

MNanufacturcrs of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every déscription
'For 'Woalen, Cotton ana B~op* UIls

Extra facilities for supplyiîîl iicw mifll
anci IZlinig large odr

Correspondenco soiichted. Ord.:rs promnptiy filied.

F

C Vest and Trouser,
.ýarý Gaitr adAnellorTh OS. Daje ato niIUCILES

Fliexible, >!ohair, HOOlfS anti EXES

Trouser, Livery,

Officiai, Fancy Mletai,

Axtehor, Xvory andi Buffaloe

BUTTONS

Asto n.,
Birimiz,inham

ARE THE BEST IN TE MIARKET
Agent for-Dominion of Canada:

A. MCTAVISH WATT
9 LEMOINE STREET MONT REA L

J. Irouside Thomson
COMMISSION MEROHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Baropoan Manufactures:

GEBRUDEIZ ]BO-OIUtIAN, Ieeranoe antd 4N[ttsen, Saxony-
Platn and Pancy Dross Goods and Overcoat T'ltliigo

FIIANS MUTSAIEITS & ZONEN, Tilburg, IIolnnd-
Serges, Vicunas, ]]oaver», 1iaps,, Ulster Clots, etc.

Canadian Manufactures:

OKLLIES, SOI; & CO., Carleton Place-Fisne MieetIs
HARIRIS &t CO., Blocktvood-Piezes, etc.

t2r Correspondenco Solicited. TORONTO ana MONTREAL

ROSAIVONO. WOOLEN 00. ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SU! TINCS AND TROUSERINOS

Ço!ors wvarranted as fast as the hast British or Foreign goods.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

jau t il i j»,
e ~ Whit ana

lotsilrdcricaris sz~)1ibbinag BindingCi l3cst inhieI1aE1w1ck (standard ana .J~~wo market.~b"

SELLI4G AGENTS:
1D. MO)RtirUE, SONS & CO.. 7MO'TIiEAýL anti TORONTO

Agents for Beani Nlar PAUL FINI> & CO., TORtONTO
Aglents for Ribbing: A. DMeT. WATT, 'MONTItEAL



MACHINE FOR TRUINO AND VARK13IIING LEATHER.
COYERED ROLLERS.

,Thse paramount importance of making the leatiser.cavered
rollera used in thse manufacture of nearly ail classes cf yarrs, and
e3pecially cotton yarus cf the fluer counits, truly cylindrical, is sa
well known tisat we ueed not dwell upon tise advautages ta ho
derived front this condition. It ma>,, however, be as well ta caîl
ta mind the methods b>, which this end is attained attse present
time. In thse first place, tise strips cf leather, before being placed
on tise rollers, generally have their soft sides graund up b>, special
machiner>, ta render thein as nearly uniforin in tbiclcness as pos-
suble. Aiter tise leatiser sheaths are placed an tise rollers tise>
are subjcmed ta a rolling action ini a speciall>, coustructed
machine, whilst under tise influence af iseat, with tise result that
they are made perfectly cylindrical. Thtis cylîndricality la, isow-
ever, lost, in a greater or less degree. during tise working of tise
toilera, awing to a variety cf causes, and in addition tse>, are also
very aften grooved. This is due ta tise passage cf tise tisreads
between tisem and tise isottont rallers; but tise defect bas been very
largeiy minimised duning late years, in saine cf tise machines, by
tise adoption of differentiai. traverse motions for working tise
tisrcad.gsside rods. In whatever way these defects are caused it
is seu'etimes tise practice to get rid cf them by placing tise rollers
in a machine, anc at a timt, aud gninding their surface with a
roller covered by glass-paper or graund glass whilst tbey are
rapidl>, revolved. WVe believe this is tise cnly system emplcyed at
tise present turne, sa tisat tise, machine we are about ta descriho
sbould heoaf considerable iuterest ta m&nu facturera, wiso will now
isavea choice cf twa systeins.

Thse machine sisown bzlow is tise invention of Mr. A. Seymour
Janec,. of tise Canibrian Leather %Vorks. Wrexbam, and is made by
Dransfield Brothers. Limitei, Atlas Works, Oldhsam. England,
wisasereputation for first.class wark la so well known. Tisemachine,

as will ho seen, is in tise forit of a lathe with fast and loose bead-
stocks, and is arranged to take in any Iength and diameter cf
taller. Thse rollers are held in position for turning b>, suitable
chucks wisich receive tise roller ends and are revalved b>, the
driving pulîcys; a slide rest is fitted an the bcd, which is actuated
b>, a screw fittod insidé the bed, and which receives its motion b>,
thse worm and wheel geaning shown at the left.hand aide cf tise
fast headstack. The slide is put in or out cf gear by the handle
A; whilst the band wheel B is for regulating the position cf the
cutter. and is providcd with a graduated scale over v:iich is ixd
a pointer, so that tise exact amaunt cf cut is readil>, accu. Thse
position af the cutter can ho adjusted both in angle and in heigbt
by tise tbumbricrew C. Ta assist in the vertical adjustinent, a fine
micrometer throad is cbaacd ou tise stud supporting the tool holder,
and a milled-headed nut, formcd with a correspcnding thread,
boars against tise underside cf the latter. Tise tool holder is also
formed with a gradmsated scale, by means of which the tool can ho
set ta tise proper cutting angle. Thse rolera can ho placed iu tise
machine, or releascd therefrom, by depressing tise handie D. The
cutter employed in tise machine shown is a circular steel disc
wLicis ma>, ho held statiouary by means of a tbumbscrew, or
allowed ta revolve durinZ csstting. WVben kept stationary-and
this bas been found to ho tise best condition-a large extent cf
cuttiug surface is available, since it is ouI>, necessary ta release tise
thumbscrew and rot;lte it a littie ta obtain a uew and sharp cutting
edge aiter eue point bas hocome dulI. fo enable tise disc to, ho

readily sharpened by a hone, the spindie on which it is inounted
cardes at thse opposite end a small spur wheel, and this-is made ta
engage with a wheel chuck llxed in the spindle of the fast head.
btock. A chisel.shaped tool can be used %%ien desired'in place of
the disc. Since thse block for our Illustration was cut, a slight
alteration bas been made in thse strap-fork arrangement. Thse fork,
instead af being plvoted as shown. is supportod by a short hojY.
zontai rod, carried by brackets fixed ta the headstock. One end of
this rod prajects beyond thse inside face of thse hoadstack ln sucis a
way that thse sîlde rest will engage with it, when traversing in that
direction, and automatically stop thse machine by shifting the strap
an ta the lacs. pulley.

Tise Textdl# Manufacturer says cf tisis machine: *1We bad an
apportunity af seeing ane of these neat little machines at work, and
wcre quite pleased with its remarkable efficiesscy in malcing thse
reliera perfectly cylindrical and smaeth. Thse machine can also ho
used for varnishing rollers, and is adapted for truing bath new and
old rollera, and wbetber covered witis calf, goat, ar sheepikin
leather. If required, the machine is fitted on a pelished hardwaad
baseboard, with box for receiving the chucks."

TEXTILE PROORESS.

BY PROF. scRULZE.
A German pravcrb says. IlKleidcr ;nacben L.eute,l' which s

oqisivalent ta the Englisis IlFine feathers muake fine birds.- An-
atiser proveris runs, IlWe receive a man according ta his dres, and
dismiss humn according ta bis intellect." Accardingly, we find that
it is a first principle in human nature ta talce special care as regards
the attiring cf the body. Savages anly mace a modest attempt by
tattaoing their bodies. wbile the civilized nations cf ail ages and
countnies have made an art in dressing themselves in spiendar and
rich costumes. This endeavar gave birth ta an industry which, up
ta aur days, has contributed in no sligbt degree ta the prasperity of
many towns a nd counties--! mean the textile industry. It is not
MY purpose ta read a paper upon the lsistory and develapinent cf art
and industry. My particular abject is ta give a ver general sum-
mary cf the evolution cf textile design froin the carliest times, and
ta show bow many interesting detailà cati ho supplied by sucs an
apparently insignificaut subject as that cf woveu designs. With
regard ta the periad at whicis our investigations should commence.
it might hoe considered that the art cf usefully applying such peris-
able materials as the fragments cf fiax, the woal of sheep, anmd the
fine thread spurt by tise silkwarm, dates frain no ver>, distant tino.
But tbat is a great mistace. We should ho wroug in placing tise
birtis cf thse textile iudustry at the commencement cf the Christian
era. WVe sisould ho equally iu error if we placed titis period r.ooo
years furtiser back, ta the time when Greek art was flot yet spoken
of, much less Hurapean culture. We can, with confidence, go bacis
3.000 years, that is. in al 6,aco years froin the present time.
Monuments cf the early pcnicd prove *,) us that, even thon, there
was a culture in ancient Egypt whicis did not exàlude the existence
cf a textile industry; on tise coutrary. its existence may ho praved
almost with certainty. Ring Menes la said ta have reigned aver
Egypt about 4,cco .c. Ne was accused by bis successorcf having
erervated bis people b>,. excessive luxury. He was cursed by tise
priests (who also may ho taken as a taken of civilization), and this
curse was engrave& upon a square cf atone. Tise author Ebers
informs us howv an Egyptian king's mother occupied bondei wath
the study cf pbysic. and concocted a lotion ta niaie thse bair grow.
Naw, 1 think 1 may fairl>, conclude tit a race cf people wbo wero
in neod, cf soute means to make thse hair grow mort freely than, su
its naturai condition, wauld not have neglected thse protection
and adarnuent cf the otisor parts cf the body,; hence thse
existence cf textile industry may ho easil>, inferred. No
remains of stuifs front this carl>, period are extant, but
the paintings in the Pyramid show the. Egyptian dressed in
gowns strnped witb primary colars, blue, red anmd yellow. Besides
this, little designs have iseen found which ar e. ident>, reproduc-
tions cf woven patterns. There are little dnawings cf geometrical
construction, combinations cf lotus floyers. There are also otiser
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motives in the designs frcm wbich we may conclude that they were
applied 10 clerical vesttures. In a series of centuri:s we find that
torms et certain animais, plants. etc., wbich were deemed sacred
te religious service, were used symbclically for the designs for
clerical vestaients and antipendiums. Hence, it is probable that
tite Egyptians likewise used the forms of their boly animais and
plants. This was particularly the case with the Assyrians. and the
paintings of this race wvere very much like those cf the Egyptians.
1 migbt, therefore. namne same et the principal types wbich tormn
the basis cf the Egyptian ornaments. First, there are the buds
and flowers cf the lotus and papyrus plants, wbich were the sym-
bol cf the nourishment cf the body and mind. Then the dung
beetie or scarab.eus. This insect bas the remarkable habit of lay.
ing its eggs in excrement, with which it envelopes the egg, and of
forming a lîttle bail. The beetle draws this baIl -ifter it until the
surface hardens. The bail containing the enxbryo cf a new lite,
which the heat of the suri will awalcen, was to the Egyptians
symbolicai et the globe, -out cf which new lite would spriag, and
of the minuteness of the Creator's work. As the ancient Egyp.
tians were sun wersbippers, their most sacred figure was the disc
ut the sun, mouating the sky on eagle wings. The Uraus serpent
wvas the symbol cf sovereignty ever lite and deatb, fur the bite cf
this creature meant instant deatb. Besides these, znany animaIs
wvere sacred. Another ancient State pessessing culture wvas that cf
Assyria. The ternitory between the twc great rivers. the Euphirates
and Tigris, wvas in early times the home cf extensive industrial art,
The Bible mentions the magnificence of old Babylon, and ils cir-
cumference is said te have been about 40 miles. In the ruins cf
great Assyrian buildings were tound plates made of alabaster,
%vhich wvere used for ceverlng the wails. The prowess cf the kings
%vas shown on these plates. These give us plenty of chues te a
textile industry, for we are able te ascertain pe.rfectly well the
manner in whicb the Assyrians made patteras for dresses, carpets
and antipendiums. On these plates the Assyrians are represented
as being dressed in long, loase gowns wIth fringes and embroid.
cries te represent beasts fighting, fantastic tormns cf animaIs, bodies
cf lions with buman heads and wings, human bodies with %vings
and hirds' heads. Amongst these we sec bordera with stars. strings
of ros2s, zîg.zagilines, winding curves, mr-andering lines, palmettos.
and here also the disc cf the sun with wings-the symbol of As.
syrian sun.worship. A very cbaracteristic ornament %vas the
-Hom,"~ the Tree et :Lite. which bears fruit like pomegranates.

The pomegranate plays a large part in the svmbalism of many
religions, as well as in the Christian religion. In ancient times it
was the symbai cf love; Jupiter makes the bridaI juno taste ot
pemegranates: Leah wanted te buy the love ot Jaceb-whe loved
Rachel better than ber-with love apples the smeli of wbicb ani-
mates love; and lastly. the apple was the symbol et the gener.
ative pewer et nature, and was the forbidden fruit et Paradise.
The Bible makes mention of weavings et an Assyrian
character. Moses says et the makers et the ten large tapesîries et
the Tabernacle, which were arnamented with cherubim.* Them
bath [God] filled with wisdom et heart. te werk ail manner cf worc
et the engraver, and cf the cunning werlcman, and of the embrcid.
erer in bîueand in purple and in fine linea. andl af the weaver'* (Exc.
dus xxxv. 35). About the official dress made for Aaron, MAses says

- 1And îhey did beat the geld inta thin plates. aud cut it inte
wires, te wenlc it in the blue and ini the purple and in the scarlet
and the fine linen with cunning werc. . . . And they made
upen the hems of the robe pomegranates of blue and purple :tnd
scanlet and twined linen.-~ A drawing shows a piece of the dress
of an Assyrian king. when sitting tapon bis thrane. In the circles,
surreunded with palmettos and pomegrnates, tbe trec cf lite is
standing. sunzneunting it being the dise of the sun with eagle wings.
The figures are kings and priests, and these with wings are chenu.
bim, with humait and eagle heads. The lions with wings prebably
represent subardinate gods. A third great State of ancient culture
in the far east of Asia is China, Tbis empire bas an important con-
nectiOn witb the textile industry, being the native country of the
niest precieus material fer veaving, that is silk. In the year 2z698
B.c. the consort cf K<ing Hongi. named Louitsen, is said te, have in-
vented the rearing of silkwerms and the weaving ef their threads.

rTe strict cutstom of destroying wlîh fire the dresses of the dead
accounts fur the tact that few or no remnants of old Chiince" textile
productions are preserved. Notwitlhstanding this %ve -ire ab>le t0
draw conclusions trom modern drawings as to those of time% long
gone by. A great characteristic of lthe Chinese is titeir atîherence
to ancient customs and a surprlsing power of resistance to foreign
influences With regard to art, the Chînese are neither pragressing
nor falling back. They employ objects ot ail possible l<ind%, such
as ciùuds. the waves of the sea, groups ot rocks. shels. &c .
and ail the flora. The lotus flowerof the Egyptiauis is ofte-n uscd.
as is also the peony. the symbal of the sl<y and tîte earth, deriving
from the former fiower perfume and from the latter brilliancy.
WVe also find a number of fantastically shaped animis. of %vhich
the dragon is a frequent figure - a marvellous creaturc. wvitl the
head of a chameleon, the boras of a stag. the clawvs of an tagle. and
the tail of a serpent. This dragon is the symbol of supreme %vis.
domn Is empire is ail space above the mounitain tops. among the
clouds, in the underground depths. and in the air and the water,
The dragon is the martial device of the Emperor anîl of the senior-
princes, prossessing in this case five tocs. The dragon of the junior
princes not being so, important. bas four tocs, and that of thcà Manda-
rins only thîce. The device cf the Empress is the phoenix. a bird
wîîh a peacock's tail and a head covered with protuberances. It
symbolizes a long and happy lite. The Chinese horse. or Il Kliilin."*
has the body of a stag, the haras and tail of an ox. and lîorse*s
boots. This marvellous creature appears in Assyrian art as a uni.
corn, and it may be traced up to the 131h and z4th centuries.
Lastly may be mentioned the Chînese lion, or dog, named -Fo "
Ail bhese fabulous animais. together with specimens of the % egetable
kingdom, and some very elaborate. fine compositions, forai te cle-
ments et the extraordinary designs which the Chinese make use of
in the decoration et their stuifs. Atter censidering the textile indus-
try of the three oldest civilized nations in Asia and Atrici. ue turn
ta Europe and give aur attention to the nation which laid thte toun-
dation et European culture, that cf Greece Until 1879. we are
only able to draw conclusions as te the designs on Grecian stuifs
trom the decoration cf old buildings, and old pettery. Greek
authors give a gead deal cf information upon the designs ot these
stuifs. Excavations made in South Russia, in 1879. have conti rmed
the supposition that ne branch et industry or art bas its own deco-
rations, but the dominant style belengs te theai ail]. Ameongst the
articles feund in the tembs, detailed and illustrated in the '- Compte
Rendu de la Commission Archéologique à St. Petersburg." in j881,
there were a number cf tabrics. the age cf wçhich is denoted posi.
tively by inscriptions. From the tomb cf a warrior cf the 41h1 cen.
tury a great cover, which was laid over the sarcopagus, was taken.
It is about seven yards square. WVe sec alternate mythulogicai
scenes and ornaments. This caver proves te be a Grec< produc.
tien. trom the numerous inscriptions upon it in the Grccian Ian-
guage. The name jocasta shows that scenes of the legend ot
Qedipus werebeing represinted. The naines Phoedra and Eulimene
close by two women in violent motion. and the namne of Atkaia
paint ta the wrestling combat cf Peleus witb Thetis The goddcss
Athene, armed with the pretective amgis. and a lictor. rcturning
tram a chariot race, are aIse depicted on the cover. Another little
piece et woolen material iwas tound in a tomb, daîing 5th century.
tt.r. It is decorated with small zig.zag crosses. meandering fines,
and similar motives. In the saine tomb which containcd the large
cover was tound a piece of woolen material %vhich was extrardi.
narily thin. One side cf the fabric is bcund with satin and the
other with reps. The piece of stuif praves the great perfection ot
the Grecian textile industry. The patterns are weven upon a
cherry.brcwn calored graund in tapestry style The design reprc-
sents a series ut five ducits with raised wings and hcads. aiternately
turned te right and left. A beautitui dark green. wbose brightncss
is very well preserved. is seen an the heads and acus. Other dit.
terent fragments werefeund in the saine place. As thcseprcserved
fragment af the ancient Greec weavers' cratt are cf the greatest
value Ie inquirers, $0 numerous literiry references convince us o!
the cleverness of the Greec figure weavers. Their productions wvere
worthy cf a place by the side of their ather artistic works-
being cf a high degme cf menit. It is impossible ta quere aIl
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the passages. but it may h#luuluitit to mention two of
111cm. Ovid, m lit hs ilieltuncurillio4l of Arnchne, says it -,vas
a pleasure to observe Arache nil î iiiig Ille %voo and curling and
twisting it into fine ilireade. .ii ctîlnded with l'alias Atîtene in
a triai of their skillin wu~eaving l(aeh piitit lier, ioom in a separate
place, and stretchedtire finir tllreadu Iliereoil. Tire combatants
haý-sten ta their work. l'allas Atlîuntto nrventle Cnstle of Cecrops,
standing on tire rock of Mars. 'Iwoivu luuuuitutali are seated on their
îlîrancs, in austere soleiiiiiiy, %vitli Jîîîier lit titeir midst. Neptune,
the sen god, alone is stanîding, anti, %wiîh hlq trident, lie strikes the
unhewn rock, fromn wilih ihp §ait wilter gîisles forth. l'allas
Athie is shown, furnisheti wvlI tilt dt!eitdllng negis, and having
on her heati a helmet, andi ln lier' liand ti poInted lance. At the
place where the lantce lins pleroea tilt grituliU a green olive tree
bearing bernes. is sprotrting. «I'liQ %vol k 14 ntirrutiided by a garland.
The gods look at il witlînlnetieî It 1s very interesting to
compare titis wîoven picîliru, do4riedt b>' o0d, with the splendid
scuîlptured work, eceuled by 14 e lebrâtedl Greek sculptor Phidias.
for the pediments of tire i>arthoni titw thet temple of lte godes
Atbene. ,on the Acropolis, 1n Ian le tutiaîte ctnough ta possess
in the far-famed Elgin marli In Ille llitilsh Museumi, the original
remnants o! this work of Phlitilati. 'l'I rrtititire aiso shows the
representation o! the qitarrol vnelthe tis amte of the town o!
Athens. Blut Aracline wo»' lt ljr> of Europa carried away by
the bull. The latter seemr. tut bu renil>' liî'ing, and the sea ta, be
beaving. In addition Aracuti wtivé Astenin seized by the flying
cagle. the loves of Leds andi tho gwitt, utid other similar scenes.
An ivy garland wvent rotuntd Ille boirdeûr, with Ilowers interwoven
ovîd reports, moreoiver, tbat lPidien lliene was flot pieased with
Arachne's work. o n the contrar>', die liutisied lier by changing
her int a spider, tiily intletso, bui a titillul weaver. This was
Arachne's punîshment for list lied thet teuunity ta remind the
daugitter of tire father's Anit)routu aiveiitUres. A passage in the
Odyssey, also gives aclear imiago of lireelàti design. Ulysses describes
tu, Penelope the dress hu \Yuire u hie delIrtureto Troy. The dress
o! the noble lilysses wa-, o! ni puriefl tolor. and rough ln texture,
%vith flashing embroidereti front, A ripottet doe isstruggling ctnder
the farelegs of a savagedoidng dog. The astonisbment of aIl
beholders is exciteti b> the@ inAntînur hi whlch lthe dog embroidered
in gold is strangling the duo, whlite alintg nt il most férociously.
the latter meanwhile enclenvorlng te regain Its freedom. Thtis em-
broidery is very interesting, liwcntl§e we find nmong the stuifs o!
the 13th century a very similAr de4ilMa. Suth %veavings o! Roman
origiri as have been preserveul dAte f0111 tint time o! the Roman
emperors. A very rare 111110 piece 0! silk-perhaips belonging 10
the lime hefore Christ-ls prp,4@rved t lit e Cîturcit o! Valet-la, at
Sitten, Switzeriand. Tire! tlçiUi 4ShowS i, femnale figure. sitting on
the bac< o! a sea-dog, andti iitier tlt, Ititter auit rucanthus stalk. This
Stuff !romn Sitten; the Grepk fragmnîmts tirently mentioned as being
!ound in Soutitern Russia, anti per'httpe two or three other litile
remnants in varions museune, are tite oilv known remains of
textile producîs ci the trne I)eft)-e ChrIst. To arrive at the place
wvhere probabiy lthe olciesi I.oavhîgg of tire Christian era vwere pro.
duced, wçe must again rettra Io the t otttty which bas sbown itseif
s0 wveil able ta preservo titý tt'ftttireg entrusteti to it. 1 miean
Egypt. In Sakikarah andi 4iiiîla, lit Upper Egypt, large ceme-
teries have been discovered i l t'eceitt years. The dead bodies
contained in themt were not Qnvoeieped it strips o! linen. as
wcme the oid Egyptian mîtînîlea but were dressed in the gar-
nients lhey had womn %whecn lvo. WVe obtain a complete picture
o! the costume o! titis parioLi, Ilui wc are more interested ln
iearr.ing the materiais of wliil ii garinients are made. There
is thc îowei-faced materi, %techtena tseti for costume 'vas
,worn in the weinter. In %he lueiglît of summer, wehen steeped in
fresh %vater. the peasanis wûoiid ube It tu wvrap round the %vine
anîphora to cool ils contents, 'I'liey aisa tati a lcind of wool rep. a
compact tvilled içoolen iiîilriatl w1lh à wovcn broad put-pie stripe:
'voolen ciotit. evidently woutn over rofde, ioolting like %-eivet with
an uncent pile. But attr grçoatQel Inieresi ivili be excited by *the
%voven bands crosslng each, rzloii(er taîid running vertically dowri
thc front and bacit o! the roi)@t, Itiq by the round and -quare pieces

of cloth, the medallions, which were tire signs of ranir. These
articles were wçoven ini tapestry style. witli manry.colored thrcads,
in wool There are ornamental and figure pieces in great variety ;
buli-fighters, slingcrs, homcn, mountied Itunters witlt lances, huni-
ing lions and lcopards, and a variety of animais, such as wild goats.
hares, birds. &c Furtîter on, medallions wvith biblical scenes, per.
haps the history of joseph in Egypt :or another one showing
Abraham about to sacrifice his son Isaac. N'ot onty were woolen
fabrics found in cxcavating these toinbs. but also silk m aterials.
We find littie designs. flot larger than the size of a piea. composcd
of luttle lozenges, hearts, and clubs. In squares or circles occtir
horseinen or dancing girls similar to designs on Persian fabrics
rnentioned later on. At preserit it is h-2rdly poss ble to say posi.
tively whether these fabrics wçere mantifactured in lersia, or
wheMher they were wovcn in Alexandria, Antioch, or Byzantium.
Similarly. we are not yet able ai prescrit ta determirie the age of
these goods At ail events we have reason for supposing themt to
bce some of the oldest preserved woven products of the Christian
era, belonging ta the time from the 3rd op ta the Sth century

CARPETS -ANCIENT AND MODERN.

8Yv SIR GEORGE flhltt>WOOD

Betveen B. C. 1000 anid Sou. carpets were, known ta Homer
and the H-omnerid.eL: and if we bear in mind tirat the people of an-
tiquity did flot strictly discriminate. as N'e, since the î7 th century
only. have learned to do. betwveen carpets and other tapestries.
such as tablecloths. couniterpantes, and coveriets generally. and cur-
tains, and hangings of every de'cription. it at once becomes clear
that already at the time of the composition of the Iliad and
Odyssey these textiles had acquircd the ritualîstic Euphrateari
types by wvhicb they have ever since been predominantly charar-
teri zed throughout Central, and Southern, and W~estern Asia,
as also that in their passage through Phoenicua and Phrygia. int
Europe, and ini the course o! their adaptation to the purposes o!
the Greek. and, subsequently of the Romans, these tex\tiles were. for
the most part, completeiy secularized, although in some of their
uses, as for ti e veils of temples, thcy retained, dovn to the conver
sion of Europe to Christianity. the plenary religions significance
always borne by themn at Memphis and Thebes. and at Babylon and
Nineveb, the four chie! centres o! their primary praduction.

From Egypi. and from Chaldea (tater Babylonia) and Assyrga.
the manufacture of tbemn spread into Asia Minor (IChitai. where at
a eery eariy period. it attaincd to great perfection in Plirygia (pro-
babiy ai Hierapolis. Dindymum. Fessintîs. etc.). and Lydia (at
Sardes. and lprobabiy Ma\I.onia):. and int Phoenicia (at Sidon and
Tyre), and the island of Cyprus. wvhere the primitive Nilotic as
distinguished front the archaic Euphratean. type of these textiles
%vas perpetuated later than elsewhere in the East:* On the destruc-
tion of Nineveh and Babylon the manufacture, atter flourishing for
a while at Susa, was taken up with great activity at Alexandrn.
and aiso at Seleucia, Ctesiphori. and Al-MNodatyn. and fram Alexan-
dnia was importerd into Western India;, and front AI-Modayn and
Ctesipbon and Scieucia. as carlier fram Susa. if flot stili earlier
fromn Babylon. int Southern India. Finally. the Saracens and the
Seiju<i. and Osmanli Turiks. and other Tartars who foliowed the
Saracens in thie propagation of the Empire of Islam. establishred the
mnanufactu re nt Kufa, as the modern representative of ancient AI-
Modayn. Scleucia. and ]3abylon. at Aleppo and Damascus. a
Baghdad in supersession o! Kufa: nt Cairo (the modern representa-
tive of ancient Alexandria, Thebes. and 'Memphis); at Hairtwan (the
modern represcritative. as regards the rituaiistic arts of Northern
Africa. of ancient Carthage); at Cordcîva in Spain; at Ushait
(Brousa). and Koula (the modern representa 'tives of Sardes. Mmeonia.
and Dindymum). in Asia Minor. at Ardebil. rerahan, Nermanshah,
Gosichan, Shufterithernodern representative of ancient Sust). Sh-'
raz. Murghab. Teheran,'I\ashad. Hierat, Subzawar. Sennah. Yezd.
Kashan andi Kirman in Pcrsia; ai Samarkcand. BoJ<hara. Kitival,

*T1he modern towf o! Sultanabad. in lrakNirmi, is nowv the chic! crntrc of
the carpet manuîfacture of North.'.Vcern Persia.
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and Yark<anud in Central Asia. at Kibu. i, Afghanistan -,at Qucttait
in Ilaluchistan ;and at Jamu. 1lydei-abad (Sindlî), Shil«îrpur. lClyr-
pur, Lahiore, Fathipur. Agra. Allahabad. l3enares, 'Mirzapuir.
Morsliedabad, Gorakpur, Patna. Arcol, hIlare. Nellore. Ma.sulipa.
tain, \Varangal. I3ellary. Blangalore, Ahmecdabad, and elsewhere in
India.

And whlerever tlîrouglîout tic modern Molîamýdaîî world of
the Eiast they introluced it, they employed ini tîze decoatiaiî of
their sumjnlluary textile Eabrics, and part îcularly ot their carpets,
tic saine ancient Euphratean types af embroidered. or iinsvovcn.
genii, seraph beasts and -'rrees of Lueé, and the sanie floral
diapers. of the knop and flower pattern, wvitl the saine border-
ings o! sera and clotid scrolls, river meanders, mural gradines and
chevrons, as are sculptiired on the Nineveh marblcs and enamelled
on the tiles of Susa; tiiese strictly emblemnatical devices. as ulti-
mately dravn in faultless beauty, but unfortunately without dite
reference to their spiritual pre.figuration. by the Greeks, liaing
also, for ovcr twenty centuries, furnishcd the inexlistiblc types ai
couiventional ornamentation to the architects, sculptors, painiers.
and artistic handicraitsrnen of the entire ancient pagan and
modern Chîristian WVest. Where the orthodox Suini or non-Aryan
form of Islam prevailcd, as in Arabia and Central Asia, the animal
types were eliminated fromn Saracenie art; but where its schis.
Matic Shia or Aryan forn was developed, they survived, as in
I'ersîa and parts of India. as partially also in the Suni countries
of Islam, which. before their conquest by the Arabs, had been
brought under intîmate and cndurîng Au-yan (Hellenic) influences
-namely. legypt, and, in a uess degree, Northern Airica generally.
aîud Syria. But even un Asia Amnor the dratving of the -Tree of
Lite,- in the local carpet manufacture. us still severely Luphratean
iii cliaracter . while the carpets of the Caucasus (Daghestan.
Kaza<J. Kurdistan, and Central Asia, including Yark<and, alilte in
the details of their conventional ornamentation and their brilliant
and harmonious colorînig. are. we niay surmise. absolutely identical
svith those of ancient Assyria and I3abylonua. Aiter these. the
wvonderful carpeis of B3angalore (Malabar) probably approacu. in
their bold scale of design, and archaic force of coloring. nearest
to their Euphratean prototypes. The oId blue and red chequercd
cotton carpets (satranjis> of the 'Mahrattas. and the gaily striped,
or otherwise mat-patterned. cotton rugs (danis) of Kattyawar.
Gujerat, and Riajpuitana, have in their crude primitive designs,
and alnuost prismatîc colons, black. orange. red, yellow, green,
blue and wvlîte, preserved their ancient Egyptian physiognomy of
the period of the Ptolemies, without the slîghtest change ta the
prescrnt day, %çhile the Indian susni. or counterpane, embroidercd
wvith wvhite water Miles, bas preserved in its naine the record of
its original importation front Susa-i.e.. the 'City af Lilies."
There need be the less difficulty, therefare. in coming ta the
conclusion that the grand, and in India quite exceptional type of
the magnificent carpets o! B3angalore, is ta be traced bac< through
a direct descent ai over 2ooo years ta, the spacious palaces ai
Susa and Babylon.

EGYPTIAN COTTON.

The American consul.general at Cairo recently gave an in-
teresting resume af wçhat is knawn about Egyptian catton. This
plant wvas known to the ancient Egyptians and grew in that country
in a wvild state. Herodotus mentions a plant whicn bare flowers of
a pinkish color and a fibraus fruit. It is thaught the seed came
iroin the far east. as the plants gave a waolîy product of short and
%veat staple, it was only in the carly part of the prescrnt century
that the cultivation ai cotton begant ta extend and exotie sced ta be
imparted. Mal<a and jumel were the names given ta the new pro.
duct. ývhichi was ai a white colar and of long staple. Miakow~as the
namc ai a large landed proprietar wvha especially lent hiniseîf ta
the culture of thie new catton. Jumnel was the naine ai a French
agriculturistw~ho first imported seed fram America. in France
Egy ptian cotton is still cailled jmcl.

As an article af expart cotton dates front the year zS2z. l>ut
during thirty-five v cars tîte quantity varzed only <ran i 5a.aaa ta

500.000 cantars (cwts. ai 98 pouîîds). A great stimtulus svas given
ta this culture by the victroy. 'Meliemet Ali It is said tlîat lie
planted ail the seed hie cauld get on his own land. wvitlî suiccesfil
retuliits, -and, being stimiulated by the luigh price ubtained for the
new fibre in the 1Etirop)ean mark<ets. lie tncoîirated its Liiltiation
tlxrougluauit lowver lLg>'jt. tlîe soit andI clinsate of wliich %ere fouiîd
tu be adrnirably adapted ta its growîli.

It wvas in 1837-8 tluat thuis culture reallY begaîi tu take seriotîs
proportions Abbas Païuha I. still furtlier encouîr.iged it liit Sio
tue export duty %Vas ieduced from 10 lier cenut ta 1 per cent adl
valorcin, Vhuicli. ai course, huelped ta stimnîlate tlîe culture but
thue great iînpetuis %vas given by tlîe Ainerican ci% il %sar. the high
prices at tluat perîod causing tlue cultivation to be pusîied ta tlîe
tmost linits.

U p t a ur day the Malco j timel lias ex~perie:iccd maiiy chîanges
anud evoluitions. wliiclî are attrihuteci ta the nature of tic soit Th'le
color gradîially becim- a yela.visli brown, -in 1 to)k tlue naine ai
Aslimouini, frum tlue village of Aslim.,un, wluere îluis charg~e %vas
first noteul.

,Nany varieties ai LEgyiatian cotton are springiug tip ever) year.
but the duief, as l<nown ta commerce. are Ashnimauni. Mit-Afifi.
Abiad, Bamieh and Gallini.

AsIMsOUNI. - Far many years thisquality forîned tue bulk ai the
E-gyptian crop, but it is noiw almost entirely supersccled b> .Mit Afifi
In color it %vas a lightisli brown, lighter than the Mi ffand wvirl
a staple rather over one inîch ini lengthi It is still cultivated in
somte parts ai bawer Egypt. notably in the neigliborhood o! Melusla
el-Kebir. but the acreage of this quality is decreasing every year
In upper Egypt. hwtever. it is more e.xtensivety culkisated. as îiiE

nature af the soit there is less favorable ta the Mit Afifi cotton
.\îsr-AFiFs -Trhe se2d af this cattan wvas dlisce)vered by a

Greek, m--rchant living in th.- village ai Mit Afiti. whcre hie first
planted it. and svhence it derives its namne. The secI lias a bluis;h
green tîtit at the ectremity. which first attract ýd his attetitinn
On planting this seedt lie found that it possessed miny advantages
over the Ashmotini It matured earlier, and was therefore mcl
less susceptible to damage fromn the saIt fogs. %vliich aire very aiten
prevalent iii September Its chi"i superiority, liowvever, cansi-,ted
in the greater proportion ai lint yielded ta tlue scsd Itt first the
cantar oi 3z5 ratais (pounds> yieldelI about i 12 rotnl% ouf liaI. and
sometimes even more, but naw it bas detcrioraied antI rarely gives
sa much. generally averagin-, to5 ta toS rotaIs Aslimnni rarely
attains 98 rotaIs The finder kept the secret for saine years. but it
îîltimately became knowvn. The Mà\it-Afifi is ai a darker and richer
1h.own tlîan the Ashmouni- It is ai excessive strength, but, ex~cept
in soute districts. the staple is not longer than that ai Asli3 ouni
The districts svhere it lias longer staple arc about Cafr Z-lyat,
Chibia.el Kooni. and notably I3irket.es.Sab

Auti»-Abiad. as its namne indicates. is wvhite cottan, anti is
chiefly grosvn nt Zifta. Mlit-Ganir. and to a smaller extent. at
lIirl<et.es-Sab In other districts it is only grawn sporadically.
and1 even la the districts above mcntionedl it iq rapidly giving wvay
to 'Mit-Afii. l'lie statple is rnuch langer than tîîat of American
cattan, the bul< reacbing about s inch in lcngth. whlile sorme: fine
lots are ta bc faund having a length afi X> and even î3.ý incues.
The yield is i o5 to X 12 rotaIs.

B.~îîcî.-hisquality ix yearly degecrating. Th. for ai
the tree is qîuite different from the other varieties ai cott,,n, bcing
tait and aot bushy It is supposed ta have been prodluced by acci-
dental hybridization of the Ashmotuni catton trce and tlue Ilamieh
plant, as it resembles the latter in several points lis chici
characteristics are great length. fineness and silkiness ai staple.
and a rather lighter color than %shn-ouni. but generally a grenter
%veakness oi staple The tree, hawvever, is more delicate tluan the
other varieties. anti is therefore very susceptible ta September
fogs. it yields about 100, to, ta5 rutois ai lint pet cantar ai .3t5
rotaIs The chie! districts now produciag thc best quality ai tîtis
varuety arc First. Mansoarab; second, Scmeaood. and then
1Mýchalael}Cebir.

GALLI.Ni.-This variety bas almast entincly disappeared front
cultivation, as the quality had deteniorated ta such an extent that
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it became most diflicuit ta seli Only ane small lot Of 122 cantars
appearcd in the Atexandria market this ycar, and. i amt informied.
is stili unsold. It hias b2en said that titis variety wvas originaliy
produced fromt importeàI sea-island seed. but a competent authority
says this is an error. It ivas first found accidcntaiiy at a place
called Galieen, la the province of.Garbieh. about the year 1863, on
1 tnd belonging to Haidar Plihla, and front there it sprcad ail over
tint province. Attempts at cuitivation in other districts were not
successful, svhich proved that its proper development depeitded
entîrely on the quality of the soil. Though very fine, silky and
strong, it differed greatly from sea-island, being of a brown color
instead of white. Many attempts h2ve been made ta introcluce
the culture of sea-island cotton in Egypt by importing seed fromt
tii Unite:l States, but aIl experiments failed. Althuugh the
cotton produced %vas very long and fine, it was s0 weak in staple
Ihat aIl spinners condemned it.

STAINS IN TEXTILE FABRICS.

DR, Il K. TAVARIA, 1-4 TISE I IDIAN TEXTILE JOURN4AL»

Stains in textile fabrics which can be referred directly or
indîrectly to the pracess of sizing. are la the majority of cases
due ta muldew. There is another class of stains wvhich may appear
in cloth and become a source of perplexity ta the manufacturer.
especially as its truc nature is not wvhlilly suspected at the outset.
For convenierce, the latter class of stains may be referred ta here
as chemical stains.

'rhere are same differencesbetwcen mildew stains and chemnical
stains. A mildew stain, however small, if visible ta the naked eye,
can scarcely c,,ist without penetrating into the tissues of the faric .
the fungus growvs not only aratind but within the individual fibres.
On the other lîand, a chemical stain exisîs on large surfaces and is
entirely superficial. A mildew stain is a growth a! a plant. whieh.
however. breathies like an animal; a chemnical stain is the result of
a combination and re-arrangement bctween the atoms of substances
found together in that situation. Accordîngly. mildetv invariably
undermines the strength of the fabric, chemnical stains aften affect
it by little more than their unsightly appearance. Antiseptics,
eminentiy useful in obviating the former, are er.tirely uscless for
the latter class o! stains.

Although mildew is responsible for the majority of stains, pro.
bably more is put down ta it than should ,be, as in the following
instance: A short tume aigo the wvriter had an opportunity o!
examining a sizing composition. which was said Io give strength()
and weight in yarn. but which invariably produced dar< scattered
stains in cloth-a defect wîhich. it was believed. could be gat rid of
by antiseptics. on examining the composition. it was found ta
contain, among other ingredients. a bleaching mixture wçith a
minerai acid. In studying stains in textile fabrics, examinatian
with the microscope has usually ta be supplemented by chemical
analysis The onc without the other can scarceIy Cive conclusive
results. This is especially the case with aId specimens, where
the fibres of a fabric have undergone much disintegration. ia such
it is scarcely possible ta trace the fungus. if any, without *lhe belpi
of certain rengents. and even with these the results are often
doubtfu'. A very interesting specimen o! muldcwed cloth was
recentîy shown ta the writcr, in wvhich the fungus cauld Dot be
dcfinitely traced witîî a -nicratcape. Chemnical analysis wvas then
resorted ta. which gave negative resuits. including absence o! the
usual antiseptic. The two kinds of examination comhined left
little doubt as ta the nature o! the stains.

It woinld appear that in sizing the above specimen, a so-called
antiscptic has been uscd Probably the aId mistake wvas once again
rcpeated. o! adding mngnesiumn chîoride, which bas feeble aatisep-
tic, but poverful deliquescent propertics, ta thc sizing mixture.
with the intention cf guarding against muldew. la a case like the
abave the nustake wvould pass unnoticed, if the sizer adds-he usu-
ally does-somc zinc chloride. a powcrful antiseptic. ta the mixture.
along with the sulphate of magnesium. with the abject cf weiglzting
thecloth.

The large consumption and low Iltender'" ratesof zinc chloride
wvould naturally lead ta the supply of a substance that is far front
pure. Besides other ingredients. practically harniess. a cheaper
chloride of iron niay be ,nix>."d wLh the zinc chioride. Thiis may
account for one class of iran staifi ýn clatit. A sizing master, who
is also the weaving.master in thnt local mills, without being a
trained cbcmist. sbould bc ablu ta ascertain that hoe gets the pure
article. Somie simple chemical tests are accordingly added.

Irroit Salis-For practice. iran la solution may be obtained by
boiling a piece of iran wvire iii a test-tube with hydrochlaric acid, or
by dissolving a piece of green stone (sulphate of iron) in wvater To
answcr the follo-wing tests the solution must be neutral or slightly
acid. A black precipitate wvith the sulphide of ammonium-an
inky appearance with gallic and tannie acids-farms prussian bitte
with either the ferrocyanide or the ferricyanide of potassium

Zinc Salis-A neutral or faintly acid solution will answer the
follow~ing tests: A wvhite precipitate with most reagents - for ex-
ample, ammanium sulphîde. caustic potash. carbonates of soda and
ammonia. phosphate of soda, etc.

Mafigtesitiii SalUs.-Common magnesiumn sulphate is often adul-
terated w'îth zinc suiphate. The pure saIt (Epsom salts) will give
no precipitate with the sulphide of ammonium, but a white anc
with an all<aline phosphate or carbonate, ta which a little aminonia
and chloride of amnmonium are added ta, favor the precipitate

Line Salts.-Calcium. which occurs in bleaching powder, be-
haves wvîth the sulphide of ammonium and the aikaline ce rbonates
and phosphates like magnesium. It differs front the latter, as it
gives a wvhite precipitate wvith the oxalate of ammonium. especi-
ally afier neutralizing the solution.

A cids. -The two acids wbich commonly occur in combination
with the above metals are hydrochloric and sulphuric acids.
Nitrate of silver and chloride of barium respectively. give white
precipitates with these acids A werd of precaution may not be
unnecessary. Sinilar reactions are given by other metallic salis
wvith the saine reagents., further differentiating tests are then
required. It is necessary that the user ascertain the purity of
his chemicals. The writer remembers the inconvenience caused
by a specimen of bydrachloric acid wvhich indicated the presence
of iron in everything tested with it for want of the above precaution.

ENAMELING WOVEN CLOTI.

DESCRIPTION\ OF THE PRocESSS ItEQUIRED TO DO IT.

A process eniployed in France for applying a coat of real en-
amel to wî'aen material is described in a recent issue of L'1,:dustik
Textile. It entails three aperations -the making of the special
enamel, the preparation of the cloth to receive. it, and its application.

The E;zq>el.-A square of fine porcelain is covered with a light
couch of chalk. A design in finely ground enamel is laid dowa on
this after the fashian of ceramie work, taking care ta leave a slight
space b2tween the colors so, as ta prevent them fromt running ta-
gether in the subsequent biking. This operation is cffected in an -
open muffle furnace. as in enameling on copper, and when com.
pleted the enamel detaches itself completely fromn the tile. It is
washed free of chalc in acidulaied water, and flnally washed tho.
roughly inifresh wvater and dried.

Prepara Lion of the Fabric.-A satinet, or any colored tissue
that m3y appropriately bc decoratel. is treated with many succes-
sive coats cf caoutchouc in solution until it is completely imper-
meable. It is then allowed ta, dry. The caoutchouc is dissolved
in benzin.e ta a syrupy consistency.

Application of the Stuff.-A solution of caoutchouc in benzine
is made. but riuch thicker than before. almost a paste being made.
The enamel is glued on ta, the cloth with this preparation. tal<ing
care to, leaive a slight space betwcen the différent elements eà the.
design. -'The outer circuniferences cf th*e enamnels arc cut by band
or witb a stamp after the fashian af braid. and finally sawn on ta
the cloth with gold thrcad or silk, or any other decorative material
of the sort.
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TIL "&Canadian Textile
Dlrectory " is a1 refer'-uce
book comprising ail mianufac-

".6 turersana denlers ini the tý-tile
trades of the Dominion it enibraces
Cottons. Woolens. Print Goods, Carpets.
SiIk, jute. Flax. rect. Rubbcr, and
Asbestos Goods; Clotlîiig, Mien's Fur-

j nishing (Haberdashery). Ladies' Wcar.
Buttons, Featltcrs, job Dycing Estnb-

* lishimcnts, and Laundries. * urnitture.
Uphiolstery and Upholsterters' Supplies.
Sails, Tents, Awnings. VnowShades.

r . and %Vall Papers, 'îantifacturers and
Dealers in Hats and 1-trs. P.alkr Milis.

v1  I1 j- Denier, in Raw WVool, Fturs. nai Çutton.
fi ~vith principal Deaiers in DyestufTs. etcI t gives lists of ail Nf.ntit.actturers'

Agcnts, Commission Merchants, andi
Wholesale and Retail De.-iers in the Dry
Goods and kindred trades of CanMada
Also, Statistics, Tables of Imports aîîd
Exports. Customs Tariffs of Canada,
Ncwfouindland and the Iliitel States.
the Canadin Boards of Trade and Te-
tile Associations. and other information

> The Third Edition includes ;lothe
rý rade of Newfoundland.

$21-10 PER COPY

E. B. BIGGAR, Publisher,
Fraser' Building, MONTREAL or 62 Churoh Street, TORONTO

AET-ÀL TRADES JOURNAL
aELECTRICAL SCIENCE REVIEW

Published atnnlltaneously I Toponto and MontreaL
Subsoription. SI.OO) a yeav.

THIS Journal is devoted to the interests of
'Mechanical, Electrical and Mining Engineers;
Stationary, 'Marine and Locomotive Engineers,

Sanitary Engineers and workers in the metal trades,
Mfachinists and Iron and J3rass Fotrnders, and genera]]y
to Mill.owvners, Manufacturers, Contractors and the
Hardwvare trade.

The Caitadiait Engincer has been received in the
n-tst flattering manner by the press and people wvhose
interests it serves. Among the many press notices arc
the followving:

-There aire sonie suggestive editorial notes. besides descriptive
and technial. articles and a wealth of short Canadian notes. It
fils a distinct place in colonial journalisi."-Elcirical Enrgiticer,
Londoni. Eng-

-The paper is brightly written. neatly printed. and replete
with ncvs of interest t0 our Canadian cousins.* -- Ieclrical Pow'cr.
New York.

-Every article has a practical purpose. and it gives a great

deal of Canadian nevs of interest to the trades concerned - l'a 1r
and Gas Revira'.

-There is no reason why such a journal should flot becoine a
powcer in Cannda."-Charlottlotu'. P.1X.L. lV.: tchna,î.

-It contains wçell.wvritten technical and illustrated articles. and
a surprisingly large amouint of Canadian news*'-MdeaII and Eisc,:
Zéteng.

TAKI lTEvery subscriber ta h CN

who has paid in advance wvill get the Canadiait Eiigiicer
for 50 Cents for thc first year, and every subscribcr
paying subscription to date wvill get the two papers for
$1.50. Close wvith this offer now. You will fot have
so good a chance later on.

ADDRESS:

CANADIAN JOUIRNAL 0F FABIRICS
Fraser Building, MONTREAL

or 62 Chux'eh Street, TORONTO

PRICIE
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WM. PARKS & SON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

colon spinnei'; 31eacheos, Dyers and Man-fatuers
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Golors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

NEW umNWIsOTO SIL T. :0O1N COTTON MILLS

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreai WM. HEWETT, 30 Goiborne St., Toronto
JOHN HALLAM, Agent for Bearu Warps, 83 Front St reet East, TORONTO

et.1148 4-1 *à 4 a ala01Il9 UlfWlild..il'RIdIUg88S.O.411aa .1aIaIl'à a'4ia.a 81Iia14i*ii.d14. 1afaaIaSaa,, 41 uS, 1l

AN PWEP-

ngHfN XRTHItEYL

PiXELis a Large Item in your Expense Account
Cut it down One-Third

by -overin ousteamn pipes and bolers wvlîh Sectional
Minera WooI Covering, preventing condensation

ý-MNEAL W'and loss of stearn. Others have done it. %vhy not yon? 0
Pull Uine ASBESTOS GOODS on bandl

Canadian Minerai Wool Co., Ltd. 0 'ay 8 .
OT.oý A. COWAN. MI)ntrnl Aenat t'1 SL Jamaes Strtei

OR.>. IL Ta.OarsON 32i0a Age.nt llnaalreg

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Belting required.
Suspended on Links and requiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

-SENS) F011 CATALOUE-

THIOKÂS 3UROIDBENT and BONS
CENTRAL MRON 'WOR'KS

CIIAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

..Agee»ts lor <hai: WinJP. SR., IF &~ CO., 76.1 MleGill Street, Montreal.
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Té' tue, Pesgp
An Anierican designer gives the following styles

suitable to the sunimer of 1895, and says, by way of
comment : The indications now are that ail suitings,
in either wvorstcds, cassinieres or cheviots, wvili be in
small checkcs, the warp being conmposed of dark and
light colors, in solids, mixes, D. and T., or fancy yarn,
enlivening the pattern by novelty yarns of suitable
color. In their effects it depends entirely on the coin-
bination of colors, as also proportion that colors ini
warp stand to filling. 13y transposing the colors the
sanie wveave and harness draft wvili produce a new effect
'vith every change, as is showvn in drafts i to 5 inclu-
sive. These are color effects. Fig. 6 is the chain
draft. Straighit draw on twenty-four harnesses.

No. i wvarp. i dar<. L liglit-Filling, i dark, i Iight.
2 2 2 .. 1 '

3~ 3~ 3 *' 2 2

4 "2.>-

2 1

FIG. 1.

a un

n5R11a- -

FIG. 2.

F__G . .*

FIG. 5

X-ma..uxmxmgfu

BALE 0FWOL
Thee s qit auxreyi te~egt fblso

wool and te method FdInG i pfrmre.T

begin wqith a va cuntyi the baegi of ulle of

of the Maritirie Provinces run froni i8o to 200 lbs., and
pulled of Ontario and.Quebec 220 to 24o lbs. Maritime
Province fleece w'ool averages about 200 Dis. per bale,
and Quebec about the saine, but Ontario fleece runs
froin 22.5 to 230 lb)s. Manitoba, North-West, and Brit-
ish Columbia press-packed wool averageS 220 lbs-., while
'vool froni there known as foot-packed (done tip in bags)

varies froin 250 to 300 lbs. In the United States hales
froni thc various wvool States are givon as follows:
Oliio wvool per bag, as received iii Boston, is 200 lbs.
Michigan,22o lbs. ; Indiana, 175 lbs.; Texas, 2 10olbs.

Utahi, greasY, 325 lbs. ; Montana, greasy. 29o lhs.
California, scoured, per bale, 400 lbs. ;California,
greasy, per bale, 500 lbs. ; Eastern Oregon, greasy, pet
bale, 540 lbs., Valley Oregon, greasy, per bale, 52o lbs.,
Territory, per bale, 300 lbs.

E nghish lleece wvool cornes to market in balles of 48v
lhs., combing 6oo lbs., while Irish balles contain quo
lbs. East India averages 330 lbs, and wools reccived
froni the Mediterraneati (sucli as Korassan, Turl<istan,
etc.), aVerage 225 tu 300 Jbs. ; Donslioi, 500 lbs. ;
Australian, 350 lbs. ; Cape, 400 lbs.; B3uenos Ayres
and Montevideo varies froin 6oo tu i,ooo lbs., but Pc.
ruvian and Chilian, which is brouglit down froni the
interior on mule backs, is done vp in sinaîl parcels,
called billets, weighing only 8r, to i-20 lbs.

BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE WITH CANADA.

The followiîîg are the values in potinds sterling
of the exports of wvool and textile fabrics froni Great
Britain to Canada for March, and for tUe thrc
months ending witiî March, as conmpared %vith the
saine periods of last year:

JRaw %v'ool ........... .
Cotton picce.goods..
Jute picce.goods...
Linen piece-goods .
Sjlk, lace ............

.. articles partly of .
WVoolen fabrics.......
%Vorsted fabrics...
Carpets..............
Apparel and slops..
Haberdashery .........

%Moltil of Mari,.

1893. 1894.
È1.0,95 É 206
52.817 30,090O

13.940) 5.833
13-448 7-774
2,752 3.424

4 605 2.788

32.122 15,25S

58.011 36,416
41,800 27.338

41.389 24.736

30.124 19-938

Tîîrec mondhs cîîded
Matchi.

1893 1894

204.910 1(64,534

35,490 27.737

43.110 40.639

21.936 1.5-481
19.450 9,661

110-024 70.787

224,597 163.598

108.820 89-35S
89.919 66.672
91.873 60,029~

THE latest forecast of the Indian cotton crop indi-
cates that the yie]d per acre will be about 1.5 per cent.
over that of last year. There are 2,050,000 acres more
under cultivation in cotton than in 1892.

RepopRTs froni Chemnitz give a very unsatisLictory
account of the glove indtistry of the tovn and district.
There are no signs of an early improvement visible, and
failures are stili of frelquent occurrence.

THE ramie plant wvas introduced into Fiji twenty
years ago and is nowv well acclmmatized. As sooni as
machinery is brought in to decorticate the fibre, the
Fijians propose to develop its export.

Tue textile tradei of nost Europeani countnies are
in a bad way and have been for sonie tinie. ltaly,
Portugal aîîd Spain bave suffered inuch froni depres-
sion, and in the first named country wvithin the past
year a number of old bouses have gone out of business
rather than have more capital swallowved up in unprofit-
abile trade.

1-13
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A FRENCHî GlchniiSt, Errani, lias broughit ont an
idea which'nîay find a place in the dychouse. Thxis is
the application of the sand blast in putting colors on
felts, plusîx, and siniflar goods. He blows into the
fabric witlî the sand.blast minerai colors mixed wvith
dryers an"' thinned witli turps. For cicaniple, a green
felt, just brushied up a littie, wvas treated in this wvay
wvith cinnabar, and red effects on a green grotind wvcre
obtained. I3y laying cut-out patterns on the fabric axiy
desigyn can lie blown on. Goods thus prepared, it is
stated, l<eep their softness, can be brushied or ironed,
and stand ordiîiary ivashing perfectly.

TUEi nq'v Canadian textile tariff seems to satisfy
the Britishi manufacturer and shipper, if it does not
please tie Canadian trade. The Textile Afa>zufactiercr
of Manchester has this to say of it :"lGenerally
speaking, the cffect of tlîe new rniasure ivili be benefi.
cial for tlîe trade with Great Britain, and the reduc.
tions, as lias been pointed out, are almiost entirely on
tiiose lines of goods wvlich Canada imports from this
country. The examples given showv how swe( oing are
the reductions in textile fabrics. Tlîev showv also tliat
the Canadian Governrnent is seeking to substitute ad
valorem duties for mixed specific and ad valorem duties."

So.Nir German authorities recrommend the use of a
stock vat in indigo dyeing. This is prepared by grind.
in- 15 pitunds of indigo thorouglily well in ivater ; for
the treatnient of this quantity of dyestuff a vat of 7c, to
8o galions capacity is required. Téhere is taken 15
pounds indigo, i8 gallons wvater, 30 poutids quicklinîe
slaked witli 6 gallons wvater, and 16 pounds zinc dust
stirred ini 3 gallons of water; îvhen thoroughly niixed,
mnake up to 30 gallons îvith ivater, and alloîv to stand.
To make a vat froni this take a dye vat of 16o gallons
capacitY, 4 pounds lime, i pound of zinc dust and. 15
gallons of the stock vat ; stir, and allow to stand for 12

houirs, ivhen it is ready for use. Any sediment in the
stock vat is left in to be wvorked up with a new lot of
indigo.

THr naine of maulbeerlein is applied in Germany
to a peculiar kind of fibre prepared in Italy froni the
bark of the mulberry tree, concerning wlxich some inter-
estîng details are given in the report of the Austrian
consulate at Venice. From this it appears that a
quintal of mulb2rry bark couts i0 lire, and yields some
20 pýr cent. of fibre, one kilo of wvbxch, including cost
Of Production, is WOrth 1.20 lire. The inventor, M.
Pasqualis. lias a factory at Vittorio, province of Tre.
viso, wvhicli gives occupation t'i 8o hands. and is car-
ried on by rneans Of 30 bonis, turning out about 45,000
nietres of stuff per annum. The manufacture bas been
going on since 1887, when the new textile wvas first
bronghit to public notice at an agricultural exhibition
lield in Vicenza. The material has thus far been tised
principally for damasks, gobelins, etc., for the decora.
tion of wvalls and for upholstery purposes ; and among
the various qualities of superiority claimied for it are
tlîat it is ten imiies as tenacious as American cotton,
and that fabrics inade of it are characterized by great
dtirability, gloss, and permanency of colors.

ONS of the best informied of Gcrnian textile papers
recently miade a fewv remarks on the present position of
English textile indtittries, in the course of îvhich it is
pointed out how very far ahead of Germany England
still is in this respect. The total numnber of spindles iii
Gcrinany is estimated at only 5,400,000. England, on
the other hand, lias flot fewer tnan 45,000,000, or more
tlîan eiglit tumes as many. Bolton and tlîe surround-
ing district boasts of 5,000,000 spindles, or nearly as
miany as the wvlole German Empire. It is evident
froin these facts, if they are correctly stated-and there
is no reason to euppoie thiat a patriotic Geriian ivouid
either tinderstate the achievements of bis owvn country
or overstate tliose of England-the distance to be trav-
ersed by the Go-mnax cotton spinners before they are
abreast of their Englisli bretlîren is very considerable.

THE nev artificial silk called Soie Francaise, made
under the Vivier's process, wvas recently tested by a
committee of experts in Manchester, and tlie following
is a summiary of the results of their exanuination:
"Soie Francaise silk: is in character wvhite and brilliant.

In elasticity abýut hall that of silk. In combustibility
less than cotton. (Would remark that tlîe denitrating
process is hield by special patent, andi is retained
through ail the processes of manufacture, dyeing, &c.)
In dyeing ivill take ail shades, and dye in cold 'vater or
liot, the latter not exceeding a temperature of 6oOC.
In dyeing no change takes place in the fabric. No loss,
as results ini the boiling-off of natural silk. WVitt resist
the action of boiling in caustic potash better than
natural silk. One kilo. of cellulon wvill produce one
kilo. of Soie Francaise. It was impossible in our in-
spection of 'vhat may be called experimental wvorks to
forni exact calculations under this head, but wve believe
that with efficient maclîinery and economical detail the
Soie Francaise could be produced at a very loîv price."
Meanwhile the silk growers of India, China, Japan and
Italy wvill continue on the even tenor of tlîeir way.

LATrEsT reports to hand from the United States
showv tlîat the cloud of depression there lias flot lifted
t )any extent, despite the sanguine hopes so frequently
expressed in the American papers. The large trade
sites in New York, which were quite a success for the
past tliree or four years, disclosed a general wveakness
in prices this year The aggregate quantity of fiannels
is btlow. th-it of previous years, wvhite prices Wvere 20

per cent. lower on lowv grade goods, and 30 to 45 Pe:
cent. lower on high grade goods. One cause of the
depression there is the uncertainty of the tariff. The
wrangling that is nov going on in Congress over the
tariff shows how unpatriotic the politicians can be
whien a pirty advantage may be gained by delay, even
though that delay is bringing calamity upon hundreds
of thousands of their own citizens, and damaging the
general interests of the country. In our own country,
the delay in the settlement of the tariff-though we
trust the motives an * causes of the delay are not so
criminal-is also having a depressin«v effect on trade
and mianufacturing, especially in the wvoolen and cotto n
branches.
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IT is said that nearly every Englisli manufacturer
of sewving cotton bas been losing, noney owing to the
cutting of prices that has been going on lately. The
Drapers' Record referring to this savs: Il Comparitig
the price lisis of the three firnas mcutioncd, 'vo find
Chadwirk's prices vary froin 6d1. to 5s. lcss per grnss
than those of Coats', while Clark's are froin 's. 3d1. to
7s. per gross belowv thos2 of Çhiadvick's. A gross of
200 yards six-cord reels of Clark's make can now bc
obtained for iis. 6d1., wvhile Cliadwvick's and Coats'
prices for similar articles are 14s. 6d1. and i6s. respc.
tively. Under tliese circuînstances it is cvident, tiniess
some intual agreement is arrived at Ihetwveen the three
competing firms, that Coats' and Chadwvick's must re-
duce tlîeir prices to those of Clark's. for the consumer,
although slow to change, %vill sooner or later be forced to
buy the clieapest goods. The duration of the contlict
will necessarily depend on the reserve forces held by
tise rival conipanies; btut if continued to tise bitter end,
the victor wvill have littie cause for congratulation. In
the meantinie the trade is thoroughiy disorganized, and
shareholders are beginning to take alarm. The trouble
seems to have arisen fromn the fact that litigation bas
been going on between Coats' and Chadwick's about a
label the latter wvere issuing. Chadwick's have, how-
ever, disclaimed any intention of imitating Coats' label
and the case bas now been dropped. But before the
two litigants came to their senses. the Clark's had takien
a hand in the cutting business-a business casier to
start than to stop.

IN an address before the Macciesfield School of
Science, WV. B. Brocklehurst cailed attention to the
progress japan is inaking as a compatitor %vith Euro-
pean înanufacturing countries in silk and other goods.
He thinks thet %vitli the advances japan is inaking in
other wvays, that country will cut into the trade which
Macclesfieid once had. The Japanese artisan cani
exist on twvo or three meals a day of rice, and
the element of labor is a smai' item in the cost of
production compared wvith European wvork. Mr.
Brocklehurst thinks the onlj, safety of the Euro-
pearl manufacturer is in the production of cloths
wvhere Il superior skill in drawving, designing, and color-
ing make them independent of the cheap cioth of the
East." It strikes us that if this %vere ail the British,
German, and other European manufacturers have to
hang their hopes upon, their chances would be rather
siender. Ail the visitors to Japan with whomn we have
ever talked, and ail ttic Japanese %ve have ever met,'
Iead us to consiler these Orientais the most artistic
people in the wvorld. Every Japanese is a born artist.
Flowers, birds, trees, and the objects of nature are
interwoven with his being, and form the stock of the
similes and figures of speech of his everyday language,
as wivel as the ornaments of bis naechanical work; wvhile
soi-e of the landscapes of Japanese artists are un-
equalled for dreamy beauty. Japanese wvorks of art
do not strike t-he WVestern mind wvith wonder at first,
for the spirit of the East bas characteristics %videly dif-

fering fromn Mirs ; but oui- .ppreciation of theni grows
wvith study, and it appears Iil<cly that Jalp nese art viIll
command more general admiration as tinie gou's on.

NEW YORK NOTES.

The Dry Gootis Econontist bas the following as hints of what is
being shown in New York:

Pale reed and linme-green suède gloves.

H-at brooches of jet spangles and beads.

Whlite untrimmed dock aîsd linon suits.

B3lack and wvhite lace covers for parasols.
Irish lawns in narrow and medium stripes

Glacé small figured satins for evening wvear
Combination costumes of crépon and chieckcd silk.
Four-inch satin ribbon for stock collars and belts

Driving coats and jackets of tan and dral) cloth.

Tulle plain, spangled, jetted and accordion.plaited

Sheer embroidered musfin for trimming silk dresses
RufIles of black point d'esprit on colored silk dresses.

Black velvet violets having ycllow satin centres.
Lighit-colored crepô waists made up over taffeta silk.
J3olero jackets of tulle covered with iridescent spingles

%Vhite satin wheat sprays for trimming white chip bats
Checked silks for entire costumes and combinations.

Sh aped pieces of jet on net for skirt a-id bodice trimmings.

WVhite, pink and pale.blue linen and chambray chemisettes

Light shades of taffeta sillc in tiny satin stripes. self.colored

B3lack moiré capes of every possible size, shape and trimming

B3lack and colored chiffon and silk mustin for vests and yokes.

Fancy soft travelling caps in tan. navy. gray, brown and black.

Shaped veils gatbered at the centre top to fit over large brims
White crêpe cravats having tiny colored dots of silk cmbroiclery.

Yokes ani ep3tulettes of heavy écru lace over figured silk
gowns.

Black< bootee hMse having wvhite tops for black and white cos-
tumes.

Richi black gros grain ribbDn for deep and Iighit mourning bats.

NO 30 satin ribbon for crush belt and long ends on the left side.

Canvas-woven woolen dress goods for light summer strect
gowvns

Light moiréd percalines for lining semi-transparent dress ma-
teniaIs.

%Vide and narrow Valenciennes laces for trimming fine cotton
dresses.

White ground chiné taffetas with sniall floral blossoms for odd
waists.

Black and white chiffon waists ta wear %vitb colorcd figured
China silk.

Large white straw bats having an inch band of black straw on
the edge.

White mohair dresses trimmed with guipure lace and colored
satin or velvet.

Silver studs, links and collar buttons foc -lie tailor-inade shirt
waists for ladies.

White moiré for facing revers, vests. etc., on light and darlt
dresses and jackets.

Mixed black and yellowv Tuscan straws having a trimming of
black lace and ribbon and yellowv flowers.

Lace sîceve puffs and corsage with dieep cuifs and skirt of fine
pl.iin woolen material or a beavy silk
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MANtCIE.-TE.-TliC colson, yarn, and cloth markets lierc con-
tinue in the state of quiescencc which has prevailed of late The
cotton market yields no sign of increased animation, and in the
absenîce of this, and in vîcw of thc sliglstness o! demand from the
most important o! ostr foreign markets, activity as regards yarns

ndlohcnobeoodfo.Certainly the tendency in yarn is
to a falliîsg off in priccs. Apparcntly spinners have but littie to
justify thcm in holding back, for tlie prospects in the immcdiate
future arc flot encouraging. As might be expected, in most cases
spinners airc open te discuss terms, the result being that, wvith the
exception o! the best marks. prices for yarns arc easicr. Until the
Indian dcmand improves. the yarsi market here-in the absence of
important mevements in cottens - is bound tco exhibit signs of weak-
ness. As regards cloth, thc leoms in operation are probably nlot
fewer than during the past weeks. Many manuifacturers, however,
are finding their order books in an unsatisfactory condition. New
business bias become a necessity, if the machinery is to be kept in
motion. H-euce a drooping tendency as regards prices is exhibited.
«?\danufacturers, as spinners, are finding that prices cannot be main-
tained if stocks are not te accumulate. To postpone booking an
ordf'r i i often to ]ose it. as one's competiters are open te make con.
cess;ions The easier terms obtainable have enabled a number r
smnall orders for the Eastern markets te be put through, and bave
also cncouraged buying on the part o! the home trade houses. This
week. up te date. fewer orders for tbe srraller foreign markets have
been beard of, as compared witb 'some recent wceks. White se
little ncw business bas been coming from the great Eastern mar-
kets, these smaller outlets have been a godsend te many manufac-
turers. Lt is satisfactory te note that the home trade seems pros-
pereus. This fact is attestcd te both by what one hears and sees
in the warehouses, and aiso by externat signs Among the latter
may be mentioned the increased traffic reccipts shown by the rail.
ways, wbcb. as regards goods. i3 always a b')pefui sign, though per-
haps flot necessarily denoting actual imprnvemiýnt in the dry gnods
trade.

BRiADFR.-The increastd amnount o! machinery new running
in the Bradford district must be absorbing considerable quantities
o! wvools anîd tops of various descriptions, but this is being done in
a wvonderfully quiet manner. and a casual visiter on 'Change here
would be struck wvîtb the general indifference displayed by both
buyers and sellers Stocks o! nierino tops de flot decrease, and
are se beavy that ail buoyancy is for the present crushed eut ef
this department of the market, and even crossbreds, though firin.
are somewhat slower of sale. Some spinners report more doing in
ceating yarns, and the demand from Huddersfield is much better,
but there is littie newv business ceming te hand for twofold expert
yarns. lit piecc.geods the reports frem bath null and warebouse
aire somewhat at variance, as in some quarters 1 hear of consider-
able improvement in business in the iast ten days. whilst in others
tl;ere bas been less doing and returfis are disappointing The ex-
planation e! this state of tbings seems te lie in the fact that in
some districts taste seems te be reverting to some extent te tbe
small jacquard cffects in all-wool goods which commenced the sea-
son se wvell, and that tweeds are therefere being rather less inquired
for, and se houses are be-nefssing just in proportion te the supply
they can comnmand of what happens te be wvanted For the dress
trade in the coming autumn. the vast quintity of lowv-priced tweeds
wvhich are being produced is certainly causing saine uneasiness; in
the minds of those buyers who cater mainly for a bigh.class tradt,
and who have largely bought high.priced tweed dress goods. as it
seesas probable that the next move o! the leaders e! fashion may
bi. te get en te something as completely distinct froin tweed effects
as possible. Leading makers here are already preparing somne very
styliý,h al-olcostume materials in piece.dyed goods, with a
close. smooth finish, intencled te supplant tweeds. The improve.
ment in tise flannel trade rccently noticed stili continues, and a
business ccnsiderably ahead of last year has already been ar.
ranged ; but it bas flot been found possible te establish any im-

prevement in price. The fiannelette trade is quieter. net, 1 think,
as a result o! the showing-up o! its all.cotten composition, but
principally on account e! the cheapness ef fiausnel and the lesv
price of wool. In the home trade wvoolens, business impreves
slowly, fer tbough orders arc being given with greater freedom- for
fancy suitings and smart cheviot tweeds, cloths ef a plain character
are very quiet. Some mnarufacturers are certainly busier than fer
some time past; but this is net gesseral, and there is stili some
werking o! short tini2. Shipping trade is ver3' qutiet, aitheugh the
prospects of the Canadian trade under the proposed neo' tariff
basis are gond. as Huidersfield proluctions will be benefited te
something likO 20 per cent.

LatCESTRs.-There is net mucb deing in the woel ma.-ket, the
turnover being unimportant, but prices on the whole are firm.
Supplies offering are only unoderate, and the consumption shows a
steady increase, but as stocks are reduced consumers; are content
te taise small lots te meet imimediate requirements. Small lets of
the new clip are ceming in, and there is every prospect o! a heavy
business during the next few weelss. Skin wools are cleared off
steadily, but colonial wools are rathssr a dragging business Orders
for yarns are larger. and stocks are under tise average. Cashmere
and lambswool yarns bave a goed average turnover, but cottons
are flat. The hosiery industry revives steadily. and stocks of lighit
summer fabries are small. Elassie web fabries are a dul trade,
but there is more doing in speciaties for home and Continental
markets.

NoTTrNc.GAb.-A quieter tene prevails in the-lace markset, the
dernand for Venise and Irish guipure laces having fallen off seme-
what suddenly. The Levers branch is duit. Silk laces are enly
in very mederate request, and there is ne appreciable increase in
the sale of tattings, trimmings, and embreideries. Although some
flrms have good orders on hand for lace curtains, others complain
o! the condition o! trade. Stiff foundation nets are only in moderate
request. Bobbin nets for embroidering seli rather slowly at laie
rates, and the demand for tulles is quiet. Silis veils and falîs still
selI pretty freely. The hosiery trade is in much the saine con-
dition as last week, and manufacturers are net fully employed
Natural woel underclothing selîs pretty freelý.

LsEEs.-There is net a great deal deing in the woolen cloth
trade, although it is satisfactory te note that pricès continue steady.
During the past week a few good orders have been receiveni for
Canada, Switzerland and Roumania. Freneh manufacturers have
ne longer a markset in Switzerland owing te the proiectionist policy
of their government, and aur worsteds and woolcns are gaining
favor in Roumania every season. Prospects uf a much better trade
wvith the Brazils are now particularly bright, and a fair business
continues te be donc wvith the Argentine. but roomn is stili left for
extensifin. As te the United States there is notbing but suspense
and disappoint ment Thereare ne large sales te, day of low fabrics
fer home censumption. In covert clesbs and tlannels there is ne
change. For ne.'t winter some !airly good erders qre given eut,
but additions will ne doubt be yet largely made te the existing
ranges o! patterns. The turnover in the ready-made clothing trade
is neov about a moderate average.

HveoERSFIELtO.-Little imprevemnent is te be noted in this
market, the attendance of )uyers h4.ving been small. V,-unas.
serges and wersted treuserings have bcà iii good demnand, but of
cheviots and tweeds only mr iium and lovz makes have been much
in request. Prices are unusually low in aIl branches, and the few
winter orders wvhich are heard o! new and then, it is stated, are
taken at a little less than last year's prices. Neither for the Conti -
nient ner for the United States is there much doing. Thse sales te
Canada are smaller than they have been any wveek this year before.
Yarn spinners are fairly well employcd, but ai barely remunerative
prices.

GLASGOW -Varied reports are te band concerning the South
o! Scotland tweed trade. Somne niakers have as many orders on
hand at. will keep tbem going for seme time, wvhite others state that
bookings are very scarce. On thc whole it is generally canceded
that the trade bas net been se quiet for some months. Gonds are
e'ctremely lowv in price. but this d-s ne' sem te affect tise dumand
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much. Spinners are busy, but tlic yarns are for tile GlIasgow and
Bradford ¶tnarkets. The calico printing and Tlur<ey.red dyeing
industries are in a vcry dcpressed state just nowv in tlic Vale of
Leven.

B351Â?AST.-QUiet business is reported amnong flie linen bouses.
the spirit o! cxtrcmte caution still finding favor amongst btiyers in
almost evcry description of goods. The only exception observable
is perhaps tie sierdy consurtption of tov.rnade qualities and hol-
land-, and for the makers.up thlîc is a dernand for unions, which
has l<ept about eqîîial to the quantity produced. Beyond tbis, there
is an.absenceof spccuilatioii, aid an apparent detcrm inat ion to adbere
to operationi upon the safcst fines, and to reptcaîsli frequently fromn
the stocks o! mantifacturers, Tl"-re is an increasing demannl for
linen and union miaterials for ladies' dresses, and attention has been
devoted t0 bringing ou -% greater variety o! artistic effects tban
formerly, in deference t0 îniodl.ri ideas of tone and coloring.

Du~NieF..-Tliere is not yet any improvement in the market for
cubher jute or flax goods Iu jute very little is bcing donc. Any
lots selling are in buyers' fav'or. Yarns are not lowver in value ibis
week. For 8 lb cop at zs 4d il is flot possible t0 buy jute suit.-
able, save at a smart loss, and spinners simipiy refuse to reduce
their quotations further, preferring in numerous cases to stop ma.
chines. Fine %varps are held fOr 's 734d. for 8 IL, and, for extra
7 lb., 15. 7d. is the price. Heavies are rather casier zigain, aIl ex-
cept the best spins, which fetch a relatively highcr price titan is
usual. Flax in ail positions is difficuit to sell. The news of the
disaster from B3elfast tends t0 depress the flax market. an~d spinners
act with the ulmost circumspection. Linen yarn is flot ktover Ibis
week; for the best wvarps i s usid. is paid for 3 Ilb. Tows are weak,
especially common %vefts, and these are being made at a loss. A
bad feature in the market is the continued selling by bleachers of.
these yarns at under spinner's prices. The bleaching trade, wvhich
is an important branch o! the linen industry, is specially depressed.
jute cloth is %veaker. Very large contracts are made by Calcutta
export houses to the United States for future delivery at -bear"
prices, xvbicb Dundee cannot look at

Lyo.Ns.-Tlic manufacturing situalionhai-s rcmained unchanged,
and, if anything, is slightly irnproved, says the correspondent of the
Dr), Gouds Econo'nist The looms employed on fancies are flot
many. but sinall.checked taffeta and moiré kcep up at a good level
o! production, white many looms are also engaged in making satins
Çonsidering that fait orders have b6en placed only sparingly, if ai
aIl, the condition o! the empioyment in the induslry may be called
satisfactory. Moiré continues in movemnent, but the level o! de-
mand bas lowered as far as quality is concerned, and lowçer grade-;
and aIs>, piece.dyed qualities forma the bulk o! the movenient r'o
these are added gauffrà satins in moiré imitation, which are also
selling. Piece-dyed satins have been taken out of the market in
large lots, and will do well for lining purposes, for which, striped
saîtins also find a market. Smail.chccked taffetas are liked and the
demand does not give time for stocks to accumulate. Changeable
taffetas are in fair movement. Colored gros grain and faille are
flot neglected. Fancy crêpes made in embossed pongee selI well
Ribbons are fairly active, with a fair ntovernent of staples. A good
demand for moiré styles is reported with check< and stripe effects in
second place. Velvets are flot very active, but soune orders for
faîl have bsten placed in siîk pile, as weIl as in chappe pile qualities.
for Paris and for export. The volume o! these orders bas flot been
large, altbough velvets are expected to find good consumption next
season.

CilEFSI.D -Manufacturers; are fairly busy and are taking tbeir
share in the good business wbicb bas beeti done this season, Nvhich,
after the deceptions of last faîl, bas turned out c obe one o! the most
satis!actory spring seasons fer sesveral years. Manufacturers of
dress silks are busy. Deliveries o! those goods wbicb have proved
good spring sellers are bein.- made, and production is being cngaged
almost up t0 the close of the season. Manufacturers of tie silks
bave had their share of the orders and àre also, busy. The. coin.
pletion of orders in parasol silks also keeps nmany looms engaged.
Velvet ribbons with satin bac< are in good dernand; in sil< ribbions

the demand is also active. TL'lî demnand for smiall checks i% large,
and more willingness is sbiovn by buyers to order these also for
liter anci fait delivery, as tlîey are expccted to remain in favor

ZuRîci.-The number of buycrs in tlie ia-ket is limited and
flie samne neglcct fornierly cxpcricnccdl for tbec stapie surafr and
merveilleux, %vliether plain or iii changeable colorn conitinîues l'le
check< effects are attracling ail attention and tbe large demiand foir
these bias again increased, and these are now tbe leading favôritcs.
F-or the preserit the smnall chîeck antI stripe ire in flic front, but
tbere is no reason wvby the fashion shotild flot develop mbt largcr
and fancy patteris and finaiiy %w')rk mbt the regular plaids B3lack<
and colored moiré Francaise continue in deînand Sottie fauicies
and novelties are also finding buyers. B3lack and colored damassés
are flot neglectcd.

SILK RIBRONS.

Titis promises to be a great season for fantastic drapings and
brilliant colors, and, as nothing adapts itsclf so graceftilly to bot
requirements as ribbon, there is also a great demand in flic r:bbon
tradc. Fancy ribbons o! aIl kinds, says tlic [Vîrelîouse,,a, ani!
Draper, are taking tbe lead. especially tbose Nwbicli look like fancy
braids, and are uised on dresses as braid %vould c uise<l i teint-
ming, and, being softer than mohair, look better on tbe liner
materials than gorings wvould do,. The desire for moiré ribbuuns is
if anlything, on the increase; and so long as flic big cravat bows
remnain so popular, broad black moiré antique is greatly in (lemanzl,
botb for cravats and sashes, tbouglb a broad fancy moiré antique is
more tised for the latter. Plain broad ribbons are also oftert
arranged as sashes, and soft serges and satin merves where, draped
bows or soft falling effects are desired. l'lie narrowcr kinds o!
moiré-both the antique and the Francaise -are greatly wvanted
for tlie bows with wvhich dresses are now plentifully adorned
Loops o! still narrower ribbon are uised to formi collars. If is in
tbe millinery that a fancy kînd is mostly used-a mixture of satin
and moiré stripe, or (more popular still) a satin wvith a moiré edge.
Broché and moiré ribbons oi soft greens and beliotropes are sclling
very wvell, although colored moirés are doîng better . brigbt colors
and soft ones are ail in demtand, and even tbec brigbitest tinIs are s0
arranged that they do flot clash one %vith tlie other. Dark peach
(a v'ery brillitiut tint) is one o! the favorites this ycar for plain ib-
bons and greens o! aIl shades , but the colors are beyond descrip-
lion, and tlie naines equaîly beyond anyone's grasp, nor do they
gîve any idea of the color they are supposed 10 describe Serpen-
tine, Pygmalion, Rousseau, convey no idea o! color. tbouigb îley
are thse new shades of apricot, brotvn, and green. and represent
really lovely foones and beautiful ribbons o! ail ltinds

TO DETEOT SILK FRON WOOL.

In order 10 detect silk from wool or the vegetable libres in
fabrics, the mnost expert experimenters nowv rccommcnd the use o!
caustic soda instead o! the process witb sulphuiric acid, as tItis bias
less effect upon the vegetable malter titan sulphuric acid would
have upon the animal fibres-that is, if a mixed yarn or clotb bc
subjected to the action o! caustic soda, the latter wvill bave littie or
no-effect upon the vegetable malter, %vhile. on the otbcr hand. if
treated %vitb sulphuric acid, there is danger of flie wool being
affected by it before tbe acid bas entircly destroyed fice vegetable
matter. a necessary guide, therefore, being the proportion o! tlic
two materials. Thus, if the canton or vegelable matter predomi.
nattes in the sample t0 bc tested, the use o! flic alkali or caustic-
soda test is thougbt îo be preferable, as ils effect is 10 destroy the
wvool or animai matter wihout disintegrating the sample, enabling
the residue t0 bie wvasbed out %witbout an>' liability o! fie vegetable
malter escaping. On the other band, if the animal malter pire.
dominates in the substance, better resuîts are obtainable wviîl flic
acid test -cire being necessary, however, in the use of tbe latter.
tbatith a flot 100 strong, nor ie allowed 10 boil too long. oîlîerwise

s'm~o! th? aii.l intter m;ýy be dUstroyed
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CANADIAN TEXTILE IMPORTS FOR
THE YEAR ENDINO JUNE, 1898.

(Coritttîîcdfrtm April Ninber.)
TWINE FOR IIARVEST INDERS OF' JUTS, MAN-

ILLA, OR SISAL. OR OF MANELLA OR
SISAL MIXE»,

Lbs.
Greait Britain .......... 48.768
Unitcd States....1,396,133

1,444,901
TWINE, COTTON.

LUs.
Great Britain ........ ...2 807
Ulnited States .... ........ Il.II4

13,921
TWINE OF /.LL KINDS. N.E.S.

Lbs.
Great I3ritain...........241.700
Germany................. 23,861
United Staes............ 66.784
Other couEltries...... .9603

341.948

4,010
123,630

127,64(l

572
2,119

2.69x)1

0
26,732
3,507
9.699
1,342

41,280
TWINE GOODS, VIZ., IIAMMOCKS, LAWN TEN-NIS

NETS, ETC., N.E S.

Unied tats ....... ... .. .. ,50
Other counrs... ............. 977

6.485
UMBIILLAS, P~ARASOLS, AND SUNSIIADES OF'

ALL RENDS.

Great Br i ta.......... 284,213
Germany ........... 4,106
United States........... ........ 3.063
Other countries................. 962

292,349
WEBRIIIG, ELASTIC.

4
Great Iritan .................. 64-768
United St2tes ... ........... 51,180
Other countries ........ ...... 6,160

122,108
WRBBING, NON-ELASTIC.

Great ]Britain.................. 3,421
United States ......... 4,024
Other cotintries ................. 40

7,485
WHIPS, N.E.S.

Doz. 8
Chieflyfrom United States.. 1,626 5.395
WV0ODEN FURNITURE, INCLUDING flAIR,

SPR1RG, AND OTIIER MATTRESSES.
IIOLSTERS AND PILLOIVS.

Great Britain................
France................. ....
Germany.....................

JaRan .................. t....
Other countries..............

4
44,070

2,528
16,998
2,946

244.934
1,513

317,989

UMIBREK.LA, PARASOL AND SUNSHADE STICKS
OR IIANDLES, N E.S.

Great Britain.................
United States.................
Qîber countries.......... ....

WOOL BLANNETS.
Lbs.

Great Britain ........... 65.277
United States ...... 3,960
Other countries............61

70,198
CASSIMENES.

Lbs.
Chiefly fromn Great

Britain .............. i16,389

S
2,482

345

8,077

21,768
1 786

607

2,p61

8

75,454

WOOL CLOuEIS.
Lbs.

Great Britain........ 2,249,501
Austria ............ 8
Bclgium...............î,800
China................ 9
France ................ 7533.
Germany ............. 43,6(7Ï
Holland...............302.
Switzerland ............ 1,752-
United States .......... 14-769

2,319 426
COATINGS.

Lbs.
Great Britain ........ 1,257,118
France ................ 645
Germany .............. 8,625
United States .......... 4,172

1,270,560
DOESE<1NS.

Lbs.
Great Britain............358

MELTONS.
Lbs.

Great Britain ........... 34 037
OVERCOATINGS.

Lbq.
Great Britain...... .518
Germany ............... 510

15-697
TVUEDS.

Lbs.
Great Britain ......... 1,037.609
France .............. 1763
Germany .............. 8,80,3
United States .......... 1.853
Other countries ..... li

r-050.143

1,683.971
76

2.796
10

7,689
32,478

422
1,166

1,

FItLT CLOTII, ALL KINDS, N.B.:
Lbs.

Great l3ritain .......... 12,537
Germany ................. 194
United States .......... 11,347

24,078

HORSE COLLAR CLOTH.
Lbs.

Great Britaîn............102
FLANNEL. PLAIN AND COLOREI

LUs.
Great Brtan......... 234-172
France. . ***.** 25,214

..erm ...n . 7,459
United States ........... 5.15g
Other countries ......... 1,787

273,791

KNITTED HOSIBRY. SHIRTS AND DR
N. E. S.

Lb:.
Great Britain ......... 282,97,5
Germany ............... 32,84r
United States ............ 2,688
Other countries .......... 1.090

319.594
SHAWLS.

Great Britain.................
Germany.....................
Other countries.............

INGERING. XNETTING AND WORSTEI) YARM'.
Lbs.

Great Britain .......... 191,499 132,763
Germany ............... 35,620 23.045
Other countries .......... 419 8.136

241,313 163-944
WOOLEN, OR PARTIALLY WOOLRN OR WOE-

STED FAUIIRCS, COSTING 10 CENTS PUR
YARD OR LES%.

15.454 Yds.
-- Great I3ritain.....5.338,346 392.520

.744,062 France ............... 12.735 1,o58
Germany ........ ..... 53,882 4 791
United States ........ .477 598

742t322 -

1,014 5.413.440 398,967
5,548 DETTO, COSTING OVER 10 CENTS AI) UNDER
2,566 X4 CENTS PER YARD.

Yds. t
751.450 Great Britain ......... 2,378,732 298,533

France ................ 179,095 23,540
* Gerinany..............64.542 8,.527

420 Switzerland............526 5
Uinited States ......... 22-721 3,230

s2-645-616 333.885
18,135 DITTO, COSTE'NG 14 CENTs I'ER YARD ANI)

OVE R.
0Yds.

Great I3ritain....... 12-502,337 2.532.48911,338 France......... ..... 178.750 272,717
387 Germany............645.927 197,726

11,5 Holland ..... ........ 13597 2,536
-- 5 Switzerland...........138,420 30,419

United States..........40 6i6 12,028
6 Other countries ... 096 434

835,570 - -
2,114 14,520,803 3.348,339
7,478 WOOLEN REA",-MADE CLOTIIING, sUCII AS
1,461 CLOAKS. DOLMANS, JACKETS, TALMAS, UL-

85 STERS OR OTHER OUTSIDE GARMENTS FOR

846-708 LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.
846,708Lbs.

S. Great Britain.....,.... 453,315 61z,543
* Germany................ 200,538 3G0,816

31,992 United States........ 14.343 26,037
315 Other COUntrieS ....... 2,681 3,890

12-374 --

670-8ý7 942,286
24.681 RIIAOY-MADE CLOTHING, SUCIS AÀ- COATS,

VESTS, TROUSERS, ULSTERS. "D» OUISIDE
GARMENTS FOR MUN ANID BOYS.

32 Lbs.
32 Great Britain ............ 85.746 102.989

D. Germany .......... ... 1704 25,r86
* United States .......... 2.309 4 429

1 68.041i Other countries. .. 1,924 1,429
27,559 -

6,363 107.022 134 033
-5-7' WOOLEN SHIRTS. DRAWERS AND HlOsIERY,
1,611 N. E S.

209,305

AWERS,

4
272,889

30,285
4.237
1,618

309,029

4
142.289

11-476
1,416

155,181

SOCXS AND STOCRENGS OF' WOOL, WORSTED;
flAIR 0F THE ALPACA GOAT. ETC.

Lbs. 4
Great Britain ........... 423,437 438.048
Germany.,....... ý.. ... 20,530 16,645
Other countries ....... 1,310 1,480

445,277 456.173

Lbs.
Chiefly from Great Britain 6,468

HORSE CLOTNIING. SHAPED.

7.589

Fromn Great Britain and
United States .... 450 355
WOOLEN C;.OTIIING. ALL OTHEM, 2.E.5

Lbs.
Chiefly from Great Britain 30.536 39,029

WOOK. CARPETS. BRUSSELS.
Yds.

Chiefly from Gt. Britain, 703.654 448.733
WOOL CARI'ETS, DAMASK.

Yds.
Chiefly <rom Gt Britain 361 669

WOOL CARPETS, DUTCH.
yds. 4

Chiefly from Gt. Britain 96,395 13,059
WOOL TAPESTRY CARPETS.

Yds.

Great Britain ........ 1,847,251 579,191
United States .......... 31.350 7.962
Other coutâtries ......... î659 r.407

î,88o.i6o 588,56o
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VENIITIAN CARI'ETS.

Ydls. $
Great I3ritain . ......... 423 45

WOOL IIRUGGETf.
Vdls. il

Gt. I3ritain and U. States 63 32

FEL.T.. I'RINTEII.

Yds.
Gt. I3ritain and U. States 380 75

SMYRNA CARPETS.

Yds. Ri
Gt. i3ritain and U. States 63 130
TREIlLE INGRAIN WOOL CARI'ETS OP 2 AND

3 VILY.

Grea I3itan.........Sq. yds.
Grea Briain47,947

France.................. 17
United States........ 6.032

53-996
INGRAIN CARI'ETS, TWO.1'Ly, N0O,'

COMPOSE» 0F NWOOL.

Great I3ritain............ yds.6
Unitcd States ......... 73,484

114,441

26,731
188

3,214

30.133

WV1OLLY

21,071

39,766
PELT CARPF.TS, PRESSEI), NO? FtlLEDI OR

COVF.REI) WITII ANY WOVIIN FABRIC.

Lbs. $
Great Britain........ ... 133 094 45,373
France ................ 2,218 427
GermanY ............. 197 056 76.739
(Jrited StL.tes .......... 62,176 15.205

394.544 137,744

WVINCIIYS 0F AL. NINtJS. N.B.S.
V'ds.

Great I3ritain .......... 27,787 î.,731
United States ............ 452 32

28.239 Z,763
WOOLIIN NFTTING FOR LINING OP? BOOTS,

SH10ES ANDI GLOVES

Chiefly (rom U.S ...........
SI-. ODDV.

S
2,756

Lbs.
Great Britain..........38,448 6,
United States.......6,565

55,013 6,

RAW WOOL, VIZ.: LEICESYER, COTSWC
LINCOLNSHIRE, DOWN COMEINO
LUSTRE WVOOIS.

Great Britain.............. i,oî8

FREE GOODS.
CHINA CLAY.

cwt.
Great Britain .......... 67,531
Germany ................. 640
United States.......... .6,6o3

74,774
PULLER'S EARTU.

Cwî.à
Great Britain ............ 19
United Stat.es ............ 963

2,152

FORS OR SEINS, UNDRESSED, TUE
OF F1811.

Newftoundiand ..............L apan..........................
United States..................

"174
509

681

WVHIT1NG A'ND PARIS WHIITE.

Chicfly frornGreat I3ritain 91.835 25.256
SEAI. OIL.

Gais.
Newfoundlana......... 144-833

VBGETABIt IVORY NUTS.

Gcrmany................ ..
United States............ ...
U. S. of Colomnbia............

57-815

34,575
120

38-911
511101F.

Chiefly front Great Britain 1,318 26,690O

PUR SKINS OF ALL <INDS. NOT DRESSED.,N.1t.S.

Great Britain.........296648
Germany......... .... ........ 139797
United States- -................ 342,118
Other countries................ 6870

785,433
flAIR, NOT CURLEI) OR MANUFACTURED.

ils. 6Great Xritain .......... .609 î,981
United Sta tes........201-694 30,889
Other countries .... 380 392

210,683 33,262

IIAT1TERS' PURS. Nor ON THIS SEIN,

Chi. fiy frùm United States ....... M2501

RAWV MlORS ANI) UNDRESSID SEINS, DRY,
SALTEO OR PICKLED, AI) SEINS UNDRESSEI).

Great I3ritain '.........

B. W. Indies................
Austria ........... .. .......
France....................
Germany...............
United States ...
Othercountries .......... ....

93 888
12,951

Z4,795
87,030

5,958
1.'731-053

2,211

1-947-886
RAWV SILE.

Chiefly from .S 5,9 2032

SItE COCQONS AND SKE WASTE.

United States..................... 146
WOOL, NOT PORTIIER PREPARED TIIAN

WVASIIED, N.E.S.

Lbs.
ILD, Great Britain ........ 3.021,673
AND Br. Australasia... 1-333,519

Br. Africa .......... .5o9.518
* Newfoundiand .... 215

342 France .............. 511-845
Italy................ 12,399
United States ....... 4,114,476

* 10-503,645
2,322

2,368

27,981

262
2.851

3.113

PRODUCE

3
4,7t ..

6.338

11.321

WIIALEIIONE, UNNMANUFACTURED.

cwt. $
ChieflY from T>S S........259 1,994

t
571-869
199.740
T89,687

53
117-493

2,214

570.384

1-651 440
MEXICAN FIBRE, ISTLEOR TA.MPICO

cwt.
Great Britain ............ 46o 2.701
United States ........... 3.256 . 2.',671

3,716 24,372

VEGETABLE FIBRE FOR MANDFACTURING
F R POSES.

cwt.
Chiefiy (rom U-........ 4,328

HEMPS, XINDRESSED.
cwt.

Great Britain........83098
Spanish possession .900o
Unitéd States......96,802

Zg8,80o
JUTE BVTTS AND JUTE.

cwt.
Great Britain ........... 1.052
United States .......... .7

6,03 1

21,513

474,581
99,568

575.985

1-150,134

6
4,134
5,449

9.583

VRCETAI1LI' FIIBRE. NAT(W*AI.

Cwi. a
United States.......... .. 324 Z'OS7
CANVAS FOR FLOJR CLOTII, NOr LlIISS TIIAN

45 INCIES %VIDEI. ANt NOT IRSE>OR
CALE NDERIID.

Yds.
Great Britain .......... 35,017 3,072

JUTE CANV.AS FOR FLOOR .1.oTII, NO? LESS
TItAN 58 INcIIIts %VII1E.

Great Britai............ - 360,639 29,389

COtE ANDI CC)IR VAEN.

United States........218-748

col-roN wV.%srl

Great I3ritain ......... 1,o85.5oi
France ............... )9-778
United States ....... 3.795.,177

4-900,756

COTTON WOOL.
I.bs.

Great Britain.........6z,526
United States . 36-301,051

36,362-577

9'901

'R

7,022
271.282

33V'162

e
13,307

3-18e-1t45

3 201.452

CorTON YARNq NO? COARSEIZ TIIAN NO. 40,
FOR COVERINO F.LECTREC IVIP. AXO F-OR
UiSE lei NANUFACTURING 1.00M IIAIZNESS,
ITALIAN CLOTriis, CoTToN, %VORSTIEI) OR
SILM FABRICS.

L'is.
Great Britain ......... 371-M1
United States ......... 519,003

8()0,921

62,903
.11,313

104,2 16r

COTTON YARNS IN COI'S ONLY, MAtDE LcRONI
SINGLE COTTON YARNS VINER TItAN NO.
40, CSED IN THEI MlAldPACTURE 0F ITALIAS
CLOTHIS, CASIIMIRES AND COTTON C.OTIIS
FOR THE SALVAGES OP SIJCII CI.OTIls,

s.b.
Chiefly from U.S ... 43351

8
t),051

ANILINE -lYES ANDI ARTIFICIAL ALIZARINE

Lbs. S
Great Britain .... .... 49090 19-745
Germany........... 148,861 67.3(.2
United States .... 245.538 121,640
Other countries ... 18,543 9),312

462.032 218,089

DYBING OR TANNING ARTICLES IN CRUD!>
STATE, N.E: S.

Lbs. 0
Great Btitain ... 2.226087 31.550
UJnited States... ~ 4 O9 1 .52,089
Other couniries 81.. ,,5 2.230

3,627 078 88,875

EXTRACT 0F LOGWOOD, FUSTIC ANI) OAK
BARE

Grçat Britain ....
France ...........
United States...

1.bs.
1.372.925

18,302
1,659.7r4

3050,941

CONS. SUCII AS ARAIIIC, COPAL,
SIIELLAC. ETC.

LUs.
Great Britain .......... 70,975
United States ....... 1,069,29)5
Othe-r cotries ... 5,448

1.145,718

INDIGO.
Lbs.

Griat Britcin .......... 6,980
United States ......... 54,200

61,270

8
55.465

1.161

74,941

131,567

9.990
170,616

1,135

t81.741I

3,273
50.243

53.516
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Ornierai .,tgenr.fe.:

NEW YORK, 109 Liberty St.
PHILADELPHIA, 2035 N. Front Street

,Street MINNEAPOLIS. 210 . Third Street

WILLI&M CLBB & COIN
Manufactups or ait kinds of

Hackle, Cili, Comb and Card Pins, Pioker Teeth, Needki
Pointed Card Ciothing in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Ihackles, Gils and WVoo Coinbs inadc and repaired * also Rogue '%ahers* Pins. Picker Pins, Speciai

1,1,ritige. Lo'aru ansd Slivmue Spuîni;s, Eusglisis Cast.Steel WVire, Cottonu Bauudiuug and Gcuueral Mill iuurnisiigs.

Blcomfield Avenue ana morris Canal, ==WA, N. j.

Establlshed '1848.

A. EICKHOFF
Mantufactutrer an i Dcaler in,

Ratters'. r.urriers'. Taîlors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Enies for -.Il kunis% ofbucines always nand an nd

wa;rrantcd. AllkindsoifCutiery guotind
and repaired.

NZo. 381 BROOME STREET,
Eol.woeii Broadway and BowMry

NEW YOIRK CITY

ni Trono %1 à Ti ka
19 Front St. W., TORONTO

Nianuifacturers of

FRINCES, TASSELS, CORDS
MIiZUîîcery, D)Jess and<
Upliolçtery Trimtmitzgs

Ueaifrtq.cls'e Tinin71&gs..

l'rmipl scorsx. Ilrueîrk.Cpigt
numm1abcs reglatered. Tet.teJuse.

ercIce. te reort w-h.hcr pittent cat. be
acorcd or tt.ý ecfhie. Oirfen nntdue
tintîl tat.'ti salied. 3nr oI rt
H'. B. WISO i C. .AOie~.A .w
Opp. U.8B.1!aLLOrnoe. WASHINQTÔN, 0.0.

ROTHSCHIILD BROS. & 00.
1.ufnufucturers;, >Ianufacturer,.' 'Lrent%

aeld Xuipfters

BUTTONS.

ZR Rue de laVc0i.Pr.,l'ce
si~~ ~ e, 13FotS.EsTrno

j'

150

The R. Forbes Co.
m aiu ufutv ur r i of

For Hiosiery ana other work
EISEPMLEjIZz;, ON T.

FILINC -DEVICES
The 13.B. File
The Morton File
The Shannon File
The Eclipse File

The Yankee Letter File
The Favorite File
The Standard File
The Sisson File

D>ocumentut Bouxesu, Ducumeunt Esî'elopeu,
anci es'cry ueouuiable ulevice for llllng ansi
referrlng to puaîmrq axiil documuuents4.

MORTON, PHJLLIPS & CO.
Statiouer, itlank llook 3fakrs

anld I'riaiters

1755-1757 Notre Dame St., Montreal

The "Mor-ùe"
VALVE

MACHINE
is uses! [b. Ille foi.
iawiusg WVoolen aind

Cotton Mails:
Duom n Cotton Mlills
Alunonte i<nit'ng Co.
Globe WVoolen %Milîs
Granite Milis

rimnait 11fl Co.
-. R. Forbes,,Co.. Ld.

lrodie & Ca.
jJ Trent Valley Nfilîs

Cobourg wein 'Mill
Fel'rgutson & Pattin-

sont, etc., ec.

REUIANCE WORKS

W Send for
NCew Catalogute

WILLIS & CO.
1,824 Notre Dame St (near McGII1)

MONTREAL
The Leading Arnerleau and

Leading Canadian

PIANOS..
PARLOR ORGANS
OHURCH and CHAPEL ORGANS

CHICAGO. 218 Lake
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D1VEITFIcXNROYAL MAIL

Liverpool Service, via Londonderry
I.coi sNI 11real lFroîî Qttebtc lfroin Nontre'al F.iQrc

OREGON............May 19 - May 20 LABRADOR..........Ju e z June 3
SARNIA,.......... ..... .... 26 - . 27 TORONTO, r 9 .. .. . 10

RATES 0F l'ASSAGE.-'ortland or 11-alifa'< wt Liverpool or L.ondonderry: first cabin $13 ta $,-a, setltri. $95310 $83. acl'Ordi0 Io sic.,îner an.I besth. r(wiot,
cabin ta Liverpool. Belfaîst or Glasgn%%,. 83o and $35 rtro f3 Stcerage ta Liverpool, t.oîdin. Lond6siderry. Qtscenýtowvn, I;lfai or zigv . 4

Tue teaersLairado atd ~ncoeerdo fot arr catieThe saloons are large, airy and antidsliips .dc~ro~ n tckn elshv enîac i
the muet convenieîîa positions; promenade decksarc vcry spacionis, and cverýy attention ie paid to tn comtfort of passeaigers. For iai ter :noutaaîppi> t. any
agent of die Comcpany. or ta

DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, 17 St. Sacrament St., MONTREAL

THE JUTE CROP 0F 1893.

Reports from Calcutta indicate that tlte supply of jute this Year is
flot likely to fail below European or American requirements. Judg-
ing b>' the clearances up to the end of )îcbro.ary, and Uhe material
that will bc shipp-ed during M.%arch'anà April. for which freight
engagements have alrcady becn made, the clearances of jute and
rejections tu Dundee UP 1 te h April will be about i,zoo.oo>o baies,
agiflst 1.127.354 bales last year. and 1.253.645 baies during the
bumper year 18Sgo.9î. As the consumption in Dundee is flot likely
to exceed 700 000 te0750.000 bales during the present year. and as
the stock at the be.-înning of the yenr %vas reporteà to bc about
200.000 bales, the stocks which manufacturers will probably hold
when the new jute ta avatlable will be b2tsseen ioo.ooa and oooooD
bales, t0 say notbing rcgarding the balance of the stocks held in
Calcutta aud in the Interior. which will be available for shipment
during May,. June and july. The cintinental manufacturers are
much in the saine position as the Dundee men . the clearances up
to 3oth April will probab>' bc î.i5o.ooo bales, against a consumisp-
lion estinted at about 950.000 bales. Capital. after nn examina-
lion of the question, estimates that by the 3oth instant the total

clearances Ko Europe will amount tu 2. 1 io.ooo bales, against 2.3S3.-
ooo in the previous season. showing adecrease of 3o.ooo, bales. The
shipments te America show the greatest falling off Evidently t
stocks must be large, somne jute having been exported from the United
StatestuoDundee. Up tu 28th Feb. only 1 ý5,17' baies ofcuttings had
been exportcd from Calcutta, against 336.367 bales nt the sanie lime
last year. Looking at tbis fact. thc supposition would be that there
must bc a ver>' large stock of cuttings held in Calcutta. but such
is net tise case. the explanation heing that some 2oo,ooo bales of
roots. etc . have been sbipped ta Europe as jute. The consumers
in Europe are now finding this out-to, their cost. MTest of the
Calcutta mills hold considerai'e stocks, and as tbeir consurnption
this year bas been increased b>' some 250.000 baics. their extra re-
cluirentents counterbalance tbe decrcase in the quantity sent tu
Europe. By the limte the crop of zS94 reaches Europe large stocks
of jute sçili. it is tbought. bc field. dtcreased production. causod by
thc working cf short time, bcing an important factor in connection
with the situation. Exporîs of jute [rom Ibis country have fluctii.
ated a good deal during recent years. In i891 tite quaiitity svas
i zo.ooo tons. The year following the amount wras only slightly

over 87,000 tons, white Iin z893 tlse total 'ras seule 107.000 tonts
The imports cf jute have fluctuated in a correspùnding ulegrec - that
is. dearing thc year of large exporis 1)2e inmports 'rere large. while
during îS9z. 'shen the shipments from this country "cruc sngaller
than in r89: or z893. the total takings from India 'rere l>elo%% the
figures of 1891 or 1893. Laist year the quantity %vas .,7$.ooo tons
In 1891 the total was 344.000 tons, andl in iS9 z. 255.000, toits of jute
entered tite ports of tbe UJnited Kingdom.

THE PRICE 0F COTrON.

The later estimates of the Am ,rican collon crop of the past
year appzar to avermgeabout 7 300.003 bales. 1.ow railway freight
rates have breught the cotton dossn to the ea ii vcry large voume,
but some Amerir-an contempor. --s scerm to sec in the re opiening
of many milîs. a prospect cf an early risc in price;. rThe Bostoit
_7ortrnil of Commerce comments as follows on tl.c situation. -
-Tlie. milis of Europe arc grinditig out cotton at an estimated
daily rate of some 26.000 bales Of 400 pouinds each. In tbis cot-
try the takings of American miIis se far have itCel SaineC 250.000
bales less than last season and 6oooo less thait the preceding
year. W~ith the re.opcning cf our milîs daily. anal a b2tter dentand
for dry goods of ever>' character, front every scz.tioiî. il VsOlld seem
as if 're were approaching an era cf activity that wi.i raise tîte
level o!cotton. llubbard. Price & Co. iii irweekiy in.rkct
review. note as a curious feature cf the cotion milis of the world
tuit thc couîrse cf prices seemn tu rein u a scries of ycars. tal<cn to-
gether, cither toward a ileiî or 10w plane. Thîîs, the fast four
years have markcd anr cra of ver>' lovv lîircc. tuie preceding four
years markccl an erm cf iîigh prices. t threc years prcccing tat
mar<ed a stries of low prices. andl tte ire ve.îrs before tlîat
pcriod were Uic years in whiclîth Uicuiemrable dfroutîts occurreai.
causing a lsigh price for tbe pla-nters' surpluis cr011. At tc present
lime the exports of cotton front America exceud tîtose of a- year
ago by a million bales. Thle price of cotton is nearly one and one.
half cent a pound below that cairrent tdieut. andl tc sulpîy of
cotton fieldl by milis bore andl in Europe is lîrlieved to bc uîtusualiv
Small.

J. ?IRi.So,%s Ç- Co.*s ftir establishment. in NMontreal. w'ras
clamaged by ire andl 'ater last mentit tu tc exttnt of about
$2.000: insureel. The (ire broke out oi thUi top fiat.
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DYEINGOP 0FRFEYN ON WOOL.

Front a broad polin t tllrm nîv arc situiffy weak blacits. and
amîy d.yestuffs thai w1il dcli iuinivIl, %vien nsed lit s.naller propor-
tions. give greys i'hortsi 4 aîs Miûï vlety of lune among grcys-
reddish-greys. bluiisigrusys,. jirouiilgroyo, and so on. Tlîey mnay
be dyed in a consideraii vAriqi'y tif wusys antd iroin a large number
of dycsttuffs. luuth natîtrali îtd irllilahl. of tlîes,! two classes the
latter gives the best resilt n4i fitr âui megords brlghtîîessof tone. and.
as regards other îsropaistïll ilin grejui obtitlnedl from the artifichal
coai.tar colors are ftiily eqîtol lue iliue front the natuital dyes. A
large nuimber of recipes aro liat.ti n4o y dyers for tise production of
greys, whicli. having in vlony to kleffldug of thebe articles within
reasonable boutids, nigol<o il niueitit n lpossibiiity Io do nioyo
than give a mûere fraction t thina lacre 1lowever. a number of
represenlalive recip2s wili lo Niveon, co'erlng ili classes of dyestuffs
capable of being used for. tito purlu.4, nîuit itus formning guides to
methods of dyeing anti ibis îuropoi tlion -f dyestuffs t0 be used.

Lig/ut.grion ilI'uul -)yt i (lt' Itti fur j.< iour in a bath con-
taining 1 11 percloridus (if lii, j 1 ltit lutî 3 Oz. indigo exîract. and
2 OZ. cochineai

Sli te-gre>'. -. Nordl-ný 1i, ituiliitgi witî .1 lb. alum and 1 l1).
argot . then dye wvtiî 6 1b. logwuud. ci ut. cudbear. and 3 Oz- indigo
cxtract.

Slate.grqt. -Anothour rntiiod 14i tu boit lihe wooi with zo lb. log.
Wood. 2 lb. Giauhu±r's soinn lb. .4uijlurie acid for ý( hour:
iluen lift, auid 1 lb. coplsergs, Andt reeler tise wooi, working at tise
boit for 34' housri then Iii;, %wnthi and dry

Redldish.gry.-Ilsii for nit hour wltit Io lb. fusîic. i i b. ciitch.
!4~ ib. bichromate of al~ti. ml i il Ili. copperas.

Pe-arl -,ti' -Give a iih.îtugrotind in tise indigo vat, then
dye in a new bath with i Il). iiiirliale of (in aîîd 4' lb. cochineai.
%voring at the boit to sllg(it

S!lver-gre)y.-Preparz a baoth %viti; 44 lb. tannic acid. work for
an hour in a warm bath. tison uiOddeii wlith 3 lb nitrate ni iran to
shade: then lifi. washi, at;d dry

PearI.gr) -Prepare a bo;h ivllt j lb. iluoride of chrome and

4 lb alizarine Bordeaux il, Enter lttu lue bath when cold. then
hient to tise bosit, andi wvarkf1 ('w t uV; (lien ltt, wash. and dry.

Sitzer-gre)- -Tse <iyisith tlu tte wilis 3 lb. fluoride of chrome
and 634 oz. alizarine cyninoii 00. tins dyeing buting donc as in tise
last recipe.

Greeitish grey.-A gond 41iîîts liï dyed Wvili 3 Ilb. fluoride of
chrome. 4 Oz alizarine DurdeO;îui Il- tiutd 4 oz. diamond flavine G.
wvorking as given in peîtr groy

Grer.-Gîve a pain-bite boîtant wvitis an indigo val. then dye
in a bath containing i lb. Aitirile of chsromîe. 1ý oz. diamine fast
red F. and e4 oz. anthriceo yt!lltw Ç' worlc nt the boit for i
hour ; then lift, %vash indi dry

Dark-grey.-4% very Innt dniîk-gîvy. ftinssttpproatchinga black<,
is obtained by stse folii..îvlng limil.-IIottcam tise woi with a
medium M~ue isy meansî oi ibis Iuiig.î vâtl. dye in a bath contain.
ing i lb. fittoride oi chtraome, j tio. dliamîine fast red F. ind 3 Oz.
anthracene yellowv C.

Sla1c.gr4î-.-A gond hinîe{ru, i4c ' . f siiglisly grecnish toIle. can
be dycd in a bath of s Ili iiciftt i tittinisoîlia. Y lb. acidi blue 4S.
and '' lb). titan browo R, %vtwking ât lise hnil Io sisade

Pale Slaie.grey. --Tht lyolig tgi donc in a bath made wçith 5
lb. acetate of ammunia, i oit neid bitte 4S. a-nd z.!4 oz. titan brown
R. wvorising nttise houl for j liitr.

Sih'er.gneî-.-A very nir@ t0lftle Is dyed Wvith 3 oz, acid blue4S.
Soz. titan red. anti 5 oz ocoltte t Aftnia.

Shlcar.g.'ty. -A siuaciu :,ii1nr tu te hast is dycd in a bath con.
taiîsing ibt Glattber's bildi. î l1b. hisulpisate or soda, and e oz.
anthracite black B3. Ily aitiin it 1111e tisiocarmine or acid blise
.IS. tise sisade caonlue turneti I>slrIl lun11e, wviile tise addition of a
litti miiling yellusw 0 or titanl yeibaw Y turns Il to thse green side.

Pearl.grey,.-I.Nakau ilip gly(%btli witiî Io lb. Glauber's salit,.5s lb.
acetic acid, and .1' Il). npliîbylftnlne blacki D. This gives fine
shades of peari-grey.-Texrilvr Mttrctsy.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Orders are comîing in more freely for goods arris'îng. The
miii trade. lîowever. is duil, many concerns being closed down.

'l'lie followiîsg are prer.ent quotations -

i3ieaching POwder . .... .. .- ...... .... $ 2 50 tO $ 2 75
Bicarb soda ... ................. ..... .. 2 z5 2 3

Sal soda ........ ........... ......... .. o73 0oSo
Carbolie acid. i lb boules ...... .......... O 25 O 30

Cauistic soda, 6o O.............2 30 2 50

Caustic soda.7o 7................2 6o 2 75
Ciorate of potashi........................oO-20 0 22

ààum............................ .... .~ *io .1 50

Copperns............................. .o Sa 0 90

Suiphur flour .. ý........................ 1 75 2 00

Suiphur roill................. ...... .... 2 oo 2 10

Sulihateofcopp2r.--................4 00 5 oo
Whuite sugar of lcad .............. ....... o 07 V2 o O8ý6
l3ich potash..............o Io 0 12

Sumnac. Sicily. Per ton ................... 75 o0 ISO 00
Soda ash. 48 ' 1058 0.................. .... 25 1 50

Cîip IogWood ........................... 2 00 2 10
Castor oil............... ............... 0 06,1/-' 0-07

Cocoanut oil ........................... 0 06,4 O 07

RAW PUR MARKET REPORT.

Ilontreai. MaY lotih. 1894 -
The fur sales arc over aî'4 praztically nothing is doing in the

trade WVe repeat quotatio is as follovrs:

Beaver. spring. per lb ................. $4 00 to $4 50
Bear. large si-ze. choice. ptr skin.......zýo oo

med. sisze. per sin.............14 ou
small size................... 8 oo

Otter. spring catight................ ....... S 8Oco
.. wintercaught.................. .. .... 13 00

Marten. .......... o0 So 1 oo
Mink, dark. ........ oo 00 50

.. spring O....... 50 o 6o
Fisher .......... l;0 Go
Lynx, '......... 2 00 2 50

Muskrat, spring trappeci. per sldn........o iS
14 inter 'l... o 12 o 10

fait .... o00 0 10
Lits... 0 02 0 05

Fox. red .... 125 1 40
Raccoon, O 21 O 75
Skunk. .... 025 0 go

WANTED- 1,y a Maritimie Province zil-a pice sower and mender

Non but a brst-c1ass hand need apply. Good wvages wiIl bc paid. Adt-
dtCSS BOX 1. JOURNAL OF FABICS, ]Fraser Building, M.%ontreal.

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Chom±cals anci, D)yOstnfm
ANILINE COLURS OF EVERY KIND

SPIECUIZIE8:

Sv'.ch as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE

Also CIUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCUtRING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont
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A SCRAP OF CARPET HISTORY.

In'1735 E glish Axminsters wvere first made. But it wsas flot
until 1749 that a loom wvas constructed that would produce a
Brussels carpet, and here, says the CoUion J!aclory Tîmnes. is an
exceedingly intercsting anecdote, wvhicb lias been handcd down
from father to son as an inviolable truth: During 173o and 1735
J ohn-l3room travelled thraugh Tournay*and Brussels studying tbe
stitch wvhich wvas then known as the Brussels sti:cb. Iu Brussels,
particularly, weavers werc at the tinc making a carpet nained
after the town-the Brussels carpet. Broom studied wvith much
earnestness tbc mystery of the manufacture, and finally made the
acquaintance in Tournay of a wvcaver understanding the secret.
He and this wveaver immediately repaired to England, and near
Mount Skipet, Kidderminster, thcy put up the flrst Brussels loom,
ini 1749. They operated in absoluite secrecy, but in time their
tnodus operandi wvas exposed. Broom and bis Belgian wvorl<man
14bored night and day, and, it bcing well known where their opera-
tions wvere conducted, some enterprising fellow climbed ta the
window, and, night after night, from bis perilous perch outsidc, lie
studied the aperations of the mecbanism %within, until bie was able
to carry away in his mind a model of the ]3russels loom. Then a
second flrm and several others soon came into the field, and in
1753 Kidderminster wvas doing considerable trade ini the way of
Brussels. To-day there is hardly anything else but Brussels made
at Kidderminster.

NEW-METHYLENE-BLUES.

W. J. Matheson & Co., Ltd., dye.stuff manufacturers. of New
York, in a recent bulletin giving samiples of their New.Methylcne.
Blues, sa>: ,"For dyeing purposes our New-Metbylene-Blues are
equal with regard to fastness to the aider marks of tbis class of dyc.
stuifs, but have the advantage over tbe latter ta produce liner. purer
shades, ta be of greater tinctarial pover. and ta be lowver in price.
For printing purposes the New-Metbylene.Blues are distinguished
b>' their resisting steaming well, that the printing paste l<eeps ver>'
well, and that tbey are better suitable for resists than any comnpet.
ing dye-stuff, which latter advantage bas specially been pointed out
to us by printworks wbere aur New-Methylene.Blues are iii regular
use. The fastness against washing and acids of prints donc with
aur New-Methylene*Blues is excellent and not surpassed by an>'
product af the Methylene-Blue series."

This flrm bave a Z-anadian office and laboratory at 42 St.
Paul street, Montreal.

H. W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

MANUFACTURERR

~>MacIhinery,

Cloth Wasers, %Vool
and WVaste - Dusters,
Druns Spo Winders,
Reets, SpooUing and
Dosbling -Machines,

SRing -TwistrCard

(FrVarp orDrse
- Spools), Pat.. Double-

Acting G les etc.. etc.

TIIOINAS RCER

& HaârOUPoT:F,
ESTABLISMED 1857

Orders by Mal
wilt recelvo prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM IHITELET A ZONE,

LOCKWOOD, HIUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO,
indtng 31achinery, Insproved SeIt-Acting Mule, Suispended

S!,eam Driven Centzifugal 11ydro-Eýxtractor, Tentering and
Drylng 31schInes, Patent WooI and Cotton Dryer, Patent Wool
Scolurlng Machine, Cross Raislug Miacine, Patent Criibbing and
WVindimg.on Machine, Warp Sizing, Cool Ai- Drylksg and flieim-
Inir Machine, andi other Woolen MachInery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
MB4 MeGIU Street, - Montreal.

The SunI Lite AssuranIce Co. of Canada
Hlea Office: 160OnrwAL

This lsa s trung anci prosperaus Cauadian
Institution, 'w1th wefl-tnvcu.ted Assets

Assets........$3,403,700.8S

Incore. . 1,134,867-61

Laife Assurance
in force - . $2.3,901,046.64

..T . MACAULAY. R. MA CA ULAY.
Sccretary. I'rcsiden:.

J. IIRCOUitT
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 & 85 Front St. East - - - Toronto,

asnd
88 rincons Street, - - - -nl

WVholesale Dealer in~

DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumnac, Japonioa. &o.

TIjE St4ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
manufacturera andi »calera Ia ail Lio of

'Waal Stock, Shodtiies, &c., Gradeti Woolen
Itags, Carbonlzing andi .Ncutrailzlug.

LtýrIest prcspald for Wool Pickînrs. %Woolcn
and Cotton Irse, MetaIs. &c. Hard XVaste. &c.,
purchâsed or wvorkc.t up and returtied.
219 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St.

The Montreal Blanket Co.
%Mantifacturers of

Shoddles, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Floeks

office andi Worka: COTE ST. PAVIL
P.O. Atidress: MONTREAL-

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Cottonsq NoliIsars

SpeclaItles:

Englisli Fici. Lantbs antd Downis
Forcigra, WJools atid .Yoils

Egyptian. amti .Z>ruviai Collonts
.Fancy Yarits

3 St. Helen St., NONTREAL-

ROBERT FLAWS,

A4ND MANUFACTEIRERS' AGENT.
Bay Strseet Chamxbers' oot n

Cor. WMeUinrton Street %W.,TontO.

DAVID KAY,
.Fraser Buildling, - Mont real.

ýVM. AES&SON.% LtcI., St. .Tohn,N..B.
C. G. E=XXIC & CO., Toronto-
ASCIXENBACII & Co., Manchester.

E. PTTMAY, Barmeon, Germany.

Corrcsp>ondenice Soiihed.

JAMES WAT8ON,
genclloa Agenlt & Broker,

20 JAMES STREET SOUTI
HAMILTrON, . . Ont.

WM. D. CAM~ERON,

HALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JORN, N.B.
.&dtrest F.O. Box 401. - 9ALWFAX, N.S.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

-imp-orte-rs f Foreign Wools
35 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada - -

CHAS. E. STrANFIELD)
TRURO, N.S.

Manufacturer Of-....

WOGLEN AND KHIT GOOS
Specialtles.

CARDiIGAN JACKCETS and LADIES'
NONSIItINAXJE NDEItVESTS

JOHN REDFORD

Saluplo alla Stock Itooxas:

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

.. JAMES LmESLIE a a

j~u~oerIi~MI~ 8K

CARD CL O TIYING
LeOt)M REEDS

4

OQ ' ST Cor. St. 1Fran cois428 ST. PA/\U I.o ST XairSet

MONTREAL.

lYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

XMaeufacturoes of 1tnglUsh or4erca u l 1ls and Waglers, Wool P4ckers Xx-
hauaI Fan Driers, .Dutcri, Rotary Force l1'matpa for Pire Duity, lollerrl7e4 Pamys.
SJ.afing, HZangcrs, Caiitisa, Poilleys, Ocaring.For<hings.

Full eqttfprncyt of sails of crrn 7Js. 'YOUNG BROS., Almonte, Ont.

KÇINGSTON IIOSIERY CO.t LINqITED
KINGSTON, Ontario

?1anuIacturms of
Thoe Celobrateti ESTY IXOSIruty

Tho Celobrateti IIENNOII SOCKS
Overshalrts, ShIrts andi Drawors

SeCi.,g~Agentg.. JJOHIN S. S,,EArR &Co., MOntreaI
<.P. RoGER, Toronto

YýRM0IJTH WOOLEJ4 MILL GO., Ltd.
.Manufacturers of

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homnespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Seotia

JAS. A. CA-NTLXE & CO., Scling Agents
iSIONTIIEAL andi TORtONZTO
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04gtLe M Ils

J. L. Mclteur's straw bat factcry. at Si. John's, Que.. is very
busy just ncw.

Vork is about te begin on the projected etensions te the
Almonte knitting mitîs.

Additionai machinery ia being put in at the C. Turnbuii ICuit-
ting Co.'s milta aI Gait, Ont.

The wool mat factery cf P. Goudron & Co., Vancouver. was
destroyed by fire last montb.

Brown & \Vigie have put a new napping machine inte Ibeir
wvoolen miii at Kingsviiie, Ont.

Dyson & WVebb have joined in partnersbip at Smith's Miils,
Qune., as manufacturers cf woolen goods.

George Gnay bas opened a shirt factery in St. Romuald. Que.,
wvhich employa at present somne forty banda.

The Trent Valley wooten muta,. Campbeiiford, Ont . have been
undergoing repairs, but bave now resumed wvork.

Mr. Fazakeiy. cf MNontreal. goes te take charge of the weaving
departiment at the M\agîinnis miii. New Orleans, La.

The Oxford, N.S. * Wool 14fg. Co. centemplate erecting an iren
building, 3o x 5o t., te contaîn the pickers, custom carda and other
machinery.

The Queen City Underwear Co. cf Buffalo. manufacturera cf
mualin underwear. thinic cf establisbing a brancb factory in Canada.
possibiy at Windsor, Ont.

Should the schenie for eatablisbaing floating docks at Moncton,
N.B.. in connection with thu I.C.R.. be carried out, it is prcposed
te erect a jute miii there.

The Cornwall Manufacturing Cc.'s woolen miii. and Hodge's
woelen miii, at Corn-waii, resumed work a fewv days ago, wben tbe
,water %vas let into the Canal.

A factory is liiely te be establisbed ai St. Stephen, N.B., for
the manufacture cf shirts. drawers, hcsiery, &c, by means cf a
newly invented knitting machine.

The preprietors cf the Merritton, Ont., wvoolen mitîs seized
the opportunity offered by the absence cf -water (rom the canai te
tborougbly overbaul and repair tbem.

The Weat End woolen miii at Stratbroy, James Butler pro-
prietor. reports a busy season. Fianneis, blankets and underwear
are the principal articles cf manufacture.

Attention is caiied te tbe announcement eisewbere cf the
removal cf the -,orks cf R. W. King & Co.. the well.known engi-

neers and machinists, frornIMontreal te Toronto.

Sydney Sy1kes now traveis for the Guelpb Woilen Milis C.
His territory includes the Maritime Provinces. He wvill continue
te represent tbe Armstrong Carpet Ce., with whbom hie has been for
a number of years.

At the annuai meeting of the Globe Woolen Milis Co., held in
Montreal st month. the following directorate was appointed - Aý
F. Ganît. Hugb Mi\cLennan. Andrew Ailan, Sir Donald A Sinitb
and R. R. Stevenson.

Mr. Brick, superintendent cf the Kingston, Ont.. knitting miii,
is manufacturing a new machine for making nien's scks Mr
Hewton, the manager.'is in the aid country trying te seli the rights
for manufacture in Engiand.

The 'Waterloo, Que.. Knitting Co. bas gene into voluntary
liquidation. Liabilities, about $2oeoc. and ncminal assets con-
siderabiy larger. The factciry wiil run as usuai until the property
issold. The Watcrloo corporatien bas a lien for $S.ooo on the site
and machinery. The chief stocl<bolders in the company Nvere A.
M. Cruici<shank, A. F. Savaria, J. H. Lefebvre, C. A. Nntting and
'W. R. Lefebvre.

The Consurnero.' Cordage Company's twine factory at Port
Hope re.opened during the iast week of April.

A new hlume is being put into the Harrison woolen mili at
Owen Sound. New iooms and other machinery are aiso being
added

P. 'McGinnis, of the lirai of Montgomery & Co.. and the Vic-
toria Hosiery Co.. St john's, Que., bias aseigned Meeting of
creditors is lieid ttis Kfoftb.

Mir. Quinn, the Toronto men's furnishier. bas Ieased and refitted
the factory fornieriy occupied by the H-eintzman Co., and wil
manufacture shirts and neckwear.

John Connor, manager cf the binder twine factory at the
Kingston penitentiary. says the factory is now running. When the
works get into proper order about forty men wiii be emtploycd.

The Hawthorne woolen miii is running again witb part of the
staff. It is expec. 1 that the fuit miii wvii be running in a few days.
The Giilies miii is expected te start nex.t week.-Carlefon Plac.-
Herald.

The machinery for the new carpet factory being estabiied in
St. Catharines, Ont.. bas now been removed from Woodstock, and
put in place. Several cf the empleyees of the old factory bave
changed their abodes.

The time of empicyment at the Canadian Cotton Co.'s milis ait
Hamilton bas been reduced frOm 6o tO 35 heurs per wveek. Some
cf the employees objected te the reductien cf wages which ensued
and left to seek emplcyrnent elsewhere.

The Northwestern Cco:dage Company of St. Paul, Mînn.. are
considering the erection cf a triii for the manufacture cf binding
twiîne and rope at Winnipeg at a cost cf about $5o.ooo. Tbey ask
'Winnipeg counicilto1 offer inducements.

McArtbur, Corneille & Co, -Mcntrcal. importera and manufac-
turera cf cils. chemicals and dycstuffs, and soie agents for two or
three European and Ainerican dyestuffs firms, are very busy juat
now. They are preparing te issue a new catalogue.

The Ontario cotton miii. Hamilton, bad a narrow escape froma
faiiing a prey te the flames a fewv weeks ago. the fence adjoining
the dyehouse being detroyed. After seme trouble, however. the
lire wvas extinguisbed withcut any serions daimage having been
donc.

The report cf a strike in the Hamilton mutas cf the Canadian
Colored Cotton Cc. proved to be incorrect. The rumner arese fromt
the fact that the time had been reduced (rom 6o te 35 heurs pier
wveek and that some cf tbe bands in consequence loft for tbe States
tbinkîng te get empicyment at full timne.

A few days ago 'Mr. B3ennett Rcsamcnd. M P , cf Almonte,
received a letter from " a poor girl." enclcsing a sumn cf mcney cf
wbich she defrauded tue Rosamnond Woclen Company. Whiie ad.
miring bier spirit, Mr- Rosamond thinks sbe is quite mistaken, even
taking lier own version, and is anxicus te restore bier the mcney.

Owing te a reduction cf wages in the carding roem cf the
Courtenay Bay cotton miii cf \Vm Parles & Son (Ltd ), a strike
teck place xvhicb caused the miii to be shut down, throwing 200

hands eut cf work. During tbe interregnum. and while the machi.
nery cf the miii was being overhauled, '.%r Parks. the general
manager, issued the foliowing circular te the bands : "My i'riends,
1 am aerry that sorte of yen have been se fcolisb as te strike bc-
cause cf a smaii reduction in wages. 1 am most anxicua te do the
hest I can for yen, but 1 am new seiiing goods sojow tbat 1 cannot
afford te pay the wvages 1 have been paying. Our grey cottons are
now soid te the wboiesaie trade at lower prices than tbey are sold
fnr equai quaiity in England. The miii xvili bc ready te start on
Mcnday. 7 th M.\ay. 1 wiil have a scale cf wagcs made ont wrhicbi
xviii enable me te make betb ends meet. If you a.re willing te ac-
cept it I wili start the miii and vwork fnul time right along- If yen
are net wiliing te acccpt what I can afford te pay, the miii must
remain idie " It is understood that the strikern have conceded the
reasenableness cf '.\r. Parka' position. and airc new preparing te
return te work.
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A. H. McKee, for a à mnber of years manager of the dye stuffs
departmcnt with Middleton & Meredith, has severcd bis connection
with that lirmi tu accept the agency for tbe Dominion for the Qakes
Manufacturing Co. of Newv York, one of the ieading Amnerican
manufactarers of ai descriptions of dye stuifs and chemicais. The
many friends of Mr McKee among the wooien and cotton milis
tbroughout Canada, will be pleased ta bear of bis promotion. is
office is in the B3oard of Trade Building, Montreal.

I>eruiviait cotton is being very successfully used as a mixing
cotton in merino bosiery and other knitted goods. Alfred Boyd,
No. x Wellington st.. Toronto, bas been appointed Canaclian agent
for one of the iargest firms deaiing in Peruvian cottons, and is pre.
pared ta ship direct ta spinners in any part of Canada. These
cotions are made up in handy baies of i8o lbs., as brougbit down
from the interior of Pcru by muie train, and tbe samples Mr. Boyd
is now showing to the trade are very fine. Mr. Bayd also deais in
borax and fuller's earth for textile manufacturers.

MACCLESFIELD SILK TRADE.

The staple iudustry of Macciesfieid was perbaps neyer in a
worse condition than at the present time. Manufacturers, says the
Textile Manufacturer. bave been almost ai their wits' end as ta,
what means ta adopt ta keep tbeir places of business going. The
siik weavers. as a ciass, do nat often compiain. but the fact could
not be iost sigbl of tbat very greai paverty and suffering bas
exisled. The causes whicb have been at work ta bring about the
general depressian iu the siik industry are variaus. On tbe one
hand, it is asserted that the bi-metaliic question bas been a greai
factor therein. the price of silver during February having falien ta
a price yet unprecedented in human history. A turn in the tide,
hawever, came, and ruanufacturers are hapeful thai with a steady
increas! of price mare confidence may be feit, and an impetus may
be given ta the siik industry.

The outlook at present, however, is nlot at ail reassuring, and
the trade horizon shows littie, if any, sigus of an improvement in
the more immediate future. To bie sure, there bas of laie been a
rau an scarves in the Landau wvarehouses, but ibis has been of itlie
value ta the Macclesfleld trade, for instead of there being a demand
for tbis ciass of goods from the manufacturers, the London ware-
houses and middlemen have been content ta iay hold of any odd
pieces of silk, and cutting tbem up ta the widîh o! Windsor scarves.
have trimmed and bemmed the edges, and, cutting the ends in a
vandyked form. have filled them in with lace. Several manufac.
turers are introducing same new features iu the way of scarves in
order ta counteract ibis innovation.

The large failures whicb have recenlly talcen place of several
Londau and Glasgow flrms bave tld beaviiy on several Maccles-
field manufacturers, saime of whom have suffered heavy lasses
thereby.

The forthcoming silk exhibition at Stafford House, Londau,
does nlot appear ta find favor witb a number of Macclesfield marn-
facturers-in fact, ai the annual meeting o! the local Chamber of
Commerce, recentiy held. one manufacturer called the last silk
exhibition a *'fiasco," which produced a sharp relori from Mr.
Thomas Wardle. the president of the Silk Association af Great
Britain and Ireland, wvho deciared thai exhibitions in the pasi bad
given considerable impetus ta the silk trade. It is the intention.
however, of several manufacturers ta, have a number of cases o! silk
goods on exhibition ai Stafford House.

It must be gratifying ta siik manufacturers generally ta iearn
that the hon. member for the Macclesfield Division (Mr. W. Brom-
ley-Davenport), 'sho bas always taken the mosi lively inieresi in
the siik trade, has, in accordance with the promise hie nmade during
the Pariiamentary contrat in 1892, and which hie bas ofteu repeated
since, expressed bis intention about the middle o! April ta iro-
duce a motion into the House of Commons for the purpose of ame.
iiorating ta some extent the depressed condition of the siik trade.
The motion is as follaws. "That ibis House, baving regard ta the.
lamentable decline o! the silk trade in ibis country, and thse distress
caused tbercby. is o! opinion that a moderate duty, affectiug only

an article of luxury. sbould be imposed upon aIl imported .nianafac-
tured silks. - The resait o! ibis motiun wiii be awaited with con-
cern by aIl interested in the silk trade, botb employers and em-
ployed.

ENGLISH CARPET MANUFACTURERS&

The Teulonie, whicb saile from Liverpool April x8tb, con-
veyed quite a gaiaxy of carpet talent ta America. There were no
iess than seven carpet traveilers an board the liner, including,
amongst others, Messrs. Miller (Cook, Sons & Ca., Liversedge andi
London), C. Lowe (James Humpbries & Sous, Kidderminster).
Bernard Eck (T. B3. Worth & Son, Stourpori), Lawrence (Hender-
son & Co.). and Henry Beutell (of John Crossley & Sons, Limited,
Halifax). The query soggests itsclf: Howv are the employers of
these commercial ambassadors gaing ta pay expenses ? Tbere are
ai least ten Britisb firms having connections iu the United States
market. During the Marcb quarter aur sales amounted in quan-
lily ta 71.900 yards, vaiued ai £g,5i0, orsay £95o for each house-
au average of, sa>', t3z6 aw~eelc. The weekiy average for Marcb
was even smailer than tbis, and when it is remembered that profits
are cat down ta a iow level b>' the competitian a! Amnericaus like
tbe Bigelows, Dobsons, Bromnbys, Smiths, and otbers, tbe mechan-
ical equipment of whose mills is certainiy up ta tbe standard of
modern requiremenîs, it will be admitted that tbe United States
market cau offer little inducement la European firms.

As il happens, travellers can caver the Canadian grouud on
Iheir western tour without mach extra expense. New York, Phila-
deiphia, and Chicago cau be visited, for the purpose of covering the
chie£ wbolesale centres, and from an>' of tnese points a capital train
service ta Monîreai, Toronto, or Quebec is oblainable.

In Great Britain many of the large carpel bouses seil
direct ta retailers. In the United States the>' seil as a raIe la tbe
wboiesaie. The reason is ual difficuit ta find. It would noý pa>'
Engiish firms ta emplo>' travellers la sour a territor>' baviug an
area of over three million square miles for the purpose of selling a
palir>' two hundred îhousand poands' worlh o! goods per anuum ;
and even sales of Ibis magnitude are laol<ed upon as indicative of
an exceptionally gaod year.

Canada, wvith ils small population of five millions, is aclually
the largesi foreiga bayera! carpels we possess. During the March
quarter aur experts amounted iu value ta aver £89,ooo. To illus-
traIe the importance of the Canadian market in a more forcible
mariner, we may state that during the Mardi quarter we shipped
la thefive millions of people iubabiting the Dominion neari>' £xo,ooo
mare gaods ihan la the i6o millions o! people iuhabiting German>',
Holland, Belgium, France, Spain, and the Uuited States combined.
-Textile Mercury.

IN THE CARPET BAZAAR 0F CAIRO.

Lost, in every sense o! the word, geographically as wvell as
imaginaivel>', you wauder au amid the restless flowing streamn of
swarthy, lurbaned faces, and lithe, wvhite-and-blue robed figures,
your ears filled with the strange cries, and your senses iutoxicated
wiîh the heavy, namnel 'ess odors of the East. Farcher and fariher
you ramble, and deeper and deeper plauge iat tbis magic laby-
rinili a! windiug wvays. The aileys seem ta narrow more and more
ever>' minute, unlil the rich brown, profusel>' carved woodwork: of
the jutling gables on either side of the roadway almost threateus
ta meet and blat oui the strip of burning blue above yaur head.
As the street straightens the crowd appears ta, thieken, until ai the
moment when the one is ai ils narrowest, and the other aI ils
densesi, you sîep iat a litile square in which the blaze of color
and the play o! mavemeut reach their height. You are in the
carpet bazaar o! Cairo-the spot ai which the many coiored
lbrong around you finds uts masi gorgeous backcground. Carpets
of every hue and web-Tunisian, Algerian, Smyrniote, Persian-
drape the ýhoIe quadrangle 'vith. an arras worlhy of a Sulta n's
seragiio.-London Corre#jondent.
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LACTIC ACID.

Lactic acid bas been known for many years as a valuable agent
in the mordanting of textile fabrics-one that may be used in place
of tartaric acid anà the tartars. The difficulties that have ie.
vented its use have been, chiefly, its cost, which wvas much too
high, and, partly, nuisances that arise durlng its manufacture.
The rise in the price of tartar and tartaric acid, due to the sprcad
of diseases of the grape, and the increased use of theso acids in the
preparation of baking powders and in bread, together with fim-
proved andi decreaseti cost of making lactjc acid, have, however,
resulted in making the latter cheaper.

Lactic acid, if used in the right quantities, effects a saving in
the bichromate of potash useti in niordanting-at least with xnost
dyestuffs-and often a large saving. The reason of this is that
tartaric acid andi the tartars retain in the dyeing liquors no small
proportion of the chromium present in the foim of an aciti sait;
white lactic; acid retains tite, if any, of the chromium. Like the
tartars, with reasonable care in handling, the mordant is set evenly
upon the fibre, andi it is flot released sudtienly from, the chromic
aciti, but somewhat slowly. When the quantity of bichromate of
potash is reduceti ta produce a given shade, the quantity of lactic
aciti may also be reduced.

There is also with most dyestuffs, particularly with the alizar-
ines, a saving of a considerable portion of the dyestuff to obtain an
equal depth of shade; for the chromium hydroxide on the woQ1 is
left in a slightly different state front its condition when tartar is useti,
and attracts the coloring matter more fülly front the dyebatb, leav-
ing less, therefore, to run into the drains and sumps. Ail tests
with lactic; acid so fair madie show equal fastnest and superior bril-
liancy of shade over those obtained when tartar is useti. A saving
may therefore be effecteti in the quantity of mordant useti, in the
quantity of assistant aciti useti, and in the quantity of dyestuff re-
quired. Lactic aciti can now l'e obtaineti commercially.

]RECENT CANADIAN PATENTS.
J. H. Nicholîs, Fletcher Barton, andi Isaac L. Barton, of Day-

enport, Wash., have patented a carpet stretcher and tacker. In
connection-'with the guide stay there is a driver having a recess in
its under side to receive a tack head, andi carrying guides leading
fa-arn the guideway The driver is encircled by a coiled spring.

Han-y Moore, Wellinghorough, Northants, Englanti, has pat-
ented a sewing machine, having a continuously rotateti shuttle, a
central pin extentiing from the back of the shuttle, a bobbin pro.
tection provideti with a tension device, andi adapteti to support and
protect the front sitie of the bobbin, and to fit on the central pin
Means are provided for retaining the bobbin protector stationary
on the pin. Mechanism for varying the feed of the feeti plate or
ring is provided in the shape of a counter-shaft adapted ta operate
the feeti mecbanism, a pivoteti lever vibrateti from the main shaft,
a link connecteti at ane endi ta the counter-shaft and connecteti at
the other endi by a sliding joint to the vibrating lever, and a sleeve
through which the link is free to slitie and which is adapteti to be
operateti to move the sliding end of the tint, nearer ta or further
fromn the fulcrum of the lever.

August Çlauss. Hohenstein, Sacony, bas patenteti a method of
snaling knitteti riding breeches, hose and similar articles, hy
arranging the two leg.pieces separately on the neetiles of a knitting
frame, thexi stitching the edges of the parts so [ormied, andi thus
completing the article, the insides of the leg portions, andi the seat
and back being suitably strengtheneti andi having no seams.

James & Richard Lister, of Aireworth Mills, Yorkshire. Eng.
land, have patented a methoti of preparing warps for looms, con-
sisting in conducting the partly divideti warp threads ta the roller,
and passing the threads through mails in the reciprocating healds
andi through a reed ta a rotating beam.

V. Lacasse, Chemnitz, Saxony, bas patentéti an apparatus for
punching jacquard cards, consisting of a conducting plate an which
the design is produceti in insulating material, a series of conducting
styles and electro-magnets, armatures andi lifting wires operateti by

the electro.magnets. horizontal needles and a reciprocating per.
foraited plate. The horizontal neetiles are selcctively lifted by
electro-magnets, eaclî having ii huuk ut projei.tion fur the purpuse
of moving the lifting wires out of .. utàtact vvith the lifting rails,
such of the neetiet as are not lifted remaining stationary, wvhite
those %vhich are lifted are pushti backward against the lifting wvires.

William E. Ultiott, Grand Rapids, Maich., lias patenteti a button-
fastening machine with automnatic feeding mechaîîismn adaptecl ta feeti
wirc througli the eye of the button from continuous ivire, a staple
mechanlsmt adapted to sever a section of the ivire to foi-m a staple, a
staple-bending mechanism, means for clinching a staple andi button
to the faibric by a single stroke of the button-setting mechanism
There is an anvil to receive the staple-cuttîng bar wvith a yielding
pressure, and there is an automatic adjustable button feed finger
adapteti ta receive the button front the race-îvay, which, delivers
themn to the finger singly. Connected with a reciprocating slidc,
there are a canr, a lever having a pivot intermediate its ends, a pin
with which the catit surface engages in giving the backw~aird stroke
to the lever, a wvire grip at the outer end of the lever, a loclcing lever
turning on a pivot, a stop on ane end of the lever, and a button feed
linger adapteti to engage wvith the stops on the locking lever, anti ta
cut out the wire feeti when no button is fed ta receive the %vire. A
ormer is provideti over which the wire is bient, and having a groove
or the reception of the button eye.

Kikelman Brothers, Ridgeville, Ind., have patented a ivire
fabric machine of wvhich the upright fi-ame piece bas a scries of
regularly spaced openings, stationary elongaited îvarp ivire tubes
fltted at one end,; in these openings a vertically aflgtied series of
intergeareti twister wheels loosely journalled on the stationary
tubes and having parallel face grooves, shiftable spool carriers,
having tongues registering with the grooves in the above-mentioneti
wheels, anti shifting devices for sliding the spool carriers fromn one
îvheel ta the other.

joseph F. Platt, \Vaterbury, Çonn., lias patented a detachable
or bachelor button, having the back or sacket plate secureti to andi
depending frons the face or cap-plate. The entire bottons of the
socket-plate is concaved or struck up, and transversely slotted, and
has kerfs or slots extending from the lower edge, to, or nearly to
the upper edge, in which there are a central circular opening and a
sbank having a heati or heads adapted ta engage the shelîs. An
eyelet is adapted to be inserted anti secureti within the bottons of
the depending cup of the soclaet-plate, aind it carnies points which
enter the cloth anti distribute the strain and holti the button firmly
in place.

Augustin Avriel, Paris, France, bas patenteti a sewing machine
in which the drîving shaft is actuated by means of a rack or
toothed bar worlced in the one direction by hanti, foot or otherwise,
and moved in the other direction by the expansion of a spring or
elastic body which is compressed by the previous part of the mo-
tion of the rack.

E. L. McDevitt. Belvidere, MI., bas patenteti a carpet stretche-
anti tacher having a standard, a plunger secured to it, a socliet at
the lower endi of the standard, a rack for holding the tachs, a spring
for moving the rack in one direction, and a mechanismn (operateti
by the plunger) for mnovingit ina the opposite direction.

George HenryWilson, Toronto, Ont., has tahen out a trade-
mark for boating serges.

John Taylor, Toronto, Ont,, bas taken out a tradcmarh for
chemicals, dyestuffs, anti aniline colors.

ATTENTION is calleti ta the card of M. D. Barr & Co., electri-
cians and dealers in electrical supplies. Mr. B3arr took hold of the
business of the Edison Company (now the Canadian General Elec-
tric Co), wvhen its operations amounted to a few thoîasands yearly,
anti when bie left it the business amounteti ta a million a yea-. Mr.
Barr bas associateti with bis bis brother, F. A. Barr, aisa for
years with the Edison Go. as practical electrician, and their wveil
known industry, enterprise anti knowledge of the businea wiIli we
trust, assure then the success they deserve The new firmi have
been alreatiy appointeti agents for several leading electrical firms of
the Unitedi States.
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W. T. SANIUEL & Co., hatters and furriers, Montreal, have
assigned. Lia-bilities $65,000.

D. B3. PiEK.Llps, dry goods merchant, WVoodstock. Ont., bas
assigned. Liabili ties over $20,0o0,

YARN, or wool cloths, may bc made unshrinkable by satu-
rating with alumn solution and steaming wvhen stretched.

A INANDSOME five.story building has been ere'ctcdin Winni-
peg for John WV. Peck & Co., dry goods merchants.

TuE Canadian Needle Co. have started a factory in Montreal
for the manufacture of needles, pins, hooks and eyes, etc.

HuGuES, Lavi & Co., Toronto, manufacturers of caps, have
dissolved partnership. Paul Levi retires, and the business wvill be
carried on as before.

Tuai Toronto Uphoisterers' Co. has been incorporated. Incor-
porators, J. A. Clark, Christine Dupre, Sarah Clark, Win. Corn-
well and Noble Burns.

MARTIN, Sons & Co. have purcbased the whole assets of the
late well.known fur flrmn of John Martin S. Co., Montreal, and are
carrying on business in the old e-itablishment.

CONTRACTS for next year's clothing for the Montreal police force
have been awarded as [ollows. R. Charlebois, oficers' coats, $30;
men's coats, $18 ; men's pants, $5.25. G. H. Pearson, oficers'
pants, $6.5o. J. B. Lanctot, gloves, $ 6.50 per doz. Boisseau Freres
snitts, $ 10.50 per doz.

CHAS. K. GtAiiAm, of Belleville, has just returned from
Jamaica. He states that there are good opportunities for developing
Canadian trade with that island, and while hie was there bie suc-
ceeded in obtaining several orders for woolen goods. He also, dis.
posed of several samples of silk from Canadian looms.

ASKLEPIAS, a textile plant of American origin, has been for
sorte time under cultivation in Senegambia, and there seems g6od
reason to believe it can be grown in Europe. experiments made in
France and Germany, and especially in Alsace, having yielded fav-
orable resuits. The fibroug material obtained froni this plant is
uncommonly fine, nda bas a gloss like silk.

IN the Italian silk spinning industry more than ioo.ooo persons
(chiefi>'women) are engaged. France gives employment to 4l0,000
Persons in silk spinning, Germnany to between 30,000 and 40,000
ànd the United States ta over 50,000. In England the number is
given at 42,f9l in i885-which contrasts flot ver>' favorabl>' with
the state of the English silk trade a century ago, when 300,000 were
engaged.

To produce a black on 20 kilos. (44 lb.) of carpet yarn, prepare
a bath, to wvhich add 5 kilos. *(i lb.) alizarin black W R paste
through a fine sieve, stir wvell, heat to boil, then cool off, and enter
the wvell-scoured and rinsed yarn. and boil for one hour, wvhile
bandling well. Then take out the yarn nd add to the bath the
clear solution of 2 kilos. (4 lb. 6j>1 oz.) aluni. 200 gris. (7 Oz.)
suiphate of copper, and zoo grins. oxalic acid, stir wvell, re-enter
the yarD, and continue boiling for î5ý4 hours. The yarn is then
taken out, rinsed thoroughly, and dried. This a Germant recipe.

As is known, the old metbod of spinning- jute in the hackled
condition bas bean superseded by the use of carded or combed
jute, and the best qualities of warp and %veft yarns are now spun
from, carded jute. Recently,successful cxperiments have been made
with spinning fiax combings and short card-waste, and it is stated
that the yarns being smooth, even, and clear like cotton yarns of
lower counts, have found a ready market as towv yarns. There
seétns, therefore, no longer an>' good reason why man>' thousanri
tons of flax straw should annuall>'be burned or allowed to rot unused.

TuE business of the Yarmnouth Hosiery Manfg. Co., of Yar-
mouth, N.S., is now offered for sale, and the opportunity is a good
one for an investor of experience in the trade. The managing
pantner. and the oni>' one of experience in the business, died last
year, and in consequence the unill bas been temporarily closed.
The present partner wîll therefore seil the business and plant. Our
réaders 'will remember that this milI bad masee an-excellent repu-
tation in the manufacture of underwear and-bosiery, and added a
considerable amount of flrst.class. machinery' W.bich is stili as good
am new. The engine is a xo.horse power one, and, the mill 15 the
only ane of its class in the Maritime Provinces. Full -particulars,
will be given on application ta the compan>'.

A FiRE broke out last month in the premises of the Imperial
Waterproof Paper Co., Montreal, totali>' destroying the interior.
Loss, $6,ooo ; insured. The company have taken temporary
offices in St. Francois Xavier Street. Hugman, & Sons, wvindow
shade manufacturers, wvho occupied the saine building as the
Iniperial Waterproof Paper Ca.. were also burned out. Not
insured.

AbiERICAN tailors are angry because of the practice which bas
arisen recenti>' in this country of nierchant tailors sending travel-
lers across the United States border to take the measures of cus-
tomers, and then making the garments in Canada. WVben the
clothes are completed,.tbeowners-corne ta Canada and either wear
themn or take themn back as perspnal effccts frec of dut>'. The
Americans are making efforts to stop the practice.

NOrWITHSTANDING the cry of dull tiznes, WVillis & Ca., dealers
in pianoiu and organs, report a good =rde during the past year. Mr.
Willis. head of this well-known filan, is perhaps the most successful
piano dealer in Canada, bis trade having steadily increased year by
year since hie opened business in Montreal. His success is not ta
be wondered at, for Mr. Willis is flot anl>' an excellent judge oftan
instrument, wbich enables himt ta niake a good choice of a maker
to represent, but bie is a man invariabl>' courteous and pleasant ta
deal with. These qualities bave contributed ta bring Mr. Willis a
large and growing tiade in the cit>', and bave gîven hlm also a wvide
range of custom froin country places througbout Quebec and
Eastern Ontario.

Tiue special report af E. H. Osborne, British inspector of fac-
tories,"I on factor>' conditions of work in flax milis and linen fac-
tories." deals maini>' witb the linen industry of Belfast, but takes
note of that of Great ]3ritain alsa. With regard to the former,
Mr. Osborne notes that 30,000 operatives are engaged upan fiax in
fibre in Belfast, flve-sixths of these being women. He dwells witb
regret on the fact that tea and bread tonri far toc, large a part of
the diet af these operatives, and also the scant attention whicb the>'
pa>' to flannel in making up their clothing. This neglect ta wear
fiannel is also remarked among the Lancashire cotton operatives.
Mr. Osborne indicates several directions in which the conditions of
work in the linen industry can be iniproved, as ta regulation of
temperature, ventilation, the use of fans, etc. ; ndai e adds that
the employers aIl seem anxiaus ta do their best ta secure the comn-
fort and health of their work-people.

A NavaL. experiment is being tried by T. Kirkwood, of the
flrm of Kirkwood, Lemnon & Ca., Sudbury, Ont. An island bas
been secured froni the Ontario Government in Lake Superior,
about eight miles frai shore, intervening water being quite deep.
The island is about seven miles long and over two wide, and is
profusel>' covered with ponds and small streanis and tumber ver>'
suitable for the working of beavers. The Manitoulin Guide says,
IMr. Kirkwood bas now six pair of heavers, which he proposes ta

place on the island at once, and as the>' are ver>' prolific, producing
from. six ta eight twice a year, hie nia>' soon have a good colon>'."
We nia>' observe ihat the Marquis of Bute's well known attempts ta
create a beaver farma bave proved a failure, but the conditions of
Mr. Kirkwood's enterprise may be more favorable, for tbe beaver
thnives only when isolated fromn man. The experhient will be
watcbed with interest.

THa directors of James Chadwick and Brother, Liniited, sew-
ing cotton manufacturers, Bolton, in their report for 1893, regret

that the>' have ta report an unfavorable year's trading. wbich bas
resulted in their nlot only paying fia dividend on the £250,000 ordi.
nar>' shares, but havinglalso to accept the vendors' "offer" ta pro-
vide the deflciency of £7,955 required ta make up the full cumula-
tive-preference dividend of 6 per cent. on the oth-r £2ýo.ooo- The
balance-sheet shows that there was a net profit for the year of
£îZ5,630. In 1892-the first year of tbe limited company-6 per
cent. was paid on the ordinar>' shares. This highly unsatisfactory
showing mn>' or na>' not, be due to additianal expenses incurredlin
connection witb the Ilthread war," about wbicb so much has been
said oflate. IlWars "of tbislcind, at an>' rate, are expensive gpes
ta pla>', and neithey Coats's nor. Chadwick'e. have, sbown. a.ve>'
meek spirit in.their attitude towards..each. other of late.-Te4çile.
Mercury.
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GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
JoHiN.L.BLAIKgE Es EWRATHauN EsQ.

An efficient PRS ',ýa«11 When were
staff of
Trained
Ihspectors

PreveiLtion
of Accident
Our

your boilers
last
inspected P

Are they in

safe
working

rë ig. D
G.C.ROBB CIIIEFENGINEER HEDOFC OO T/\.RASER SEC.TRES HAOO IC T R N O

anW. =RE & muDGu, A.gents, 0. M. CIBAMMER, Rocident Inspector, 92 St. Prancoïs-Zavier Street, MENTBEAL

Wti-We make Belting foraliI kinde of work. In ordering state where beits are to run.

KAY ELECtj"TRIC WORKS
MANSUFÂOTURBRS 0F

-Dyn=Ios for' Arrc a Incandescent Lighiting
Electrîc Mators from 1.4 ta 60 Horse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of iRlectrie Appliances

263 James Street North, HAMILTONT, ONTT.
STATE VOILTAGI6. XEQUIED

Labhute Shutt1e and Dobbin Works
We are thse largest Shtcttle

Manufacturers in Canada.

Bluibbing, Rouing and ail/ inds
o f Rabbins and Spools for

(à Cotton and Woolen Mdil/s
We have aiways on han&

a largo stock of
ThorosgbW Seasoned

Lumber.
Orders soliclîed and ai okguar.

aed ogire satifcin

MIDON HOPE & 0.
LA c'i[U2'E, P. Q.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
Construeting and Supervl8ing

Electrlcal and Mlechanleal Eugincer
CoIntracter for compIete Electritc Ught and Power

Plants Sp cia ttnion 8len te estmates, plans
pecafacaons and supervision of Biectrical an

1

Mcchean.l'al Work. Telcplionc NO. 2631.
Btoom 57, Imperial Bi3slding

107 SIL. James Stx'eet. MONTREAL

Alliance Assurance Go.
Established z824 .: Head Office, LONDtON, Eng.

SUBSCRliBED CAPITAL. S25,0O0,000.

Rr. HON. Leo ROTHSCHILD, - Chairan
Roz. LEiwis, Esq., - - Chlefsecrftary

Branch Office in Canada:
127 St. James Street - - Montreal.

G. H. McHENRY,. Manager.
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Piockers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Tis cut represonits flarloiv's Ilat. Itow Pileer
Vwltl 8011d. lintOrIocklnig foot. l'nt. Feb. 20, 1889.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Gran.iteville, X4ass., U.S.A.

-'

IBUILDERS 0F

WOOL WASIHERS, BURE PIOKERS,
WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SEND FOR ILLsUSTRATED CATALiOGUE

JOHN W. BARLOW
Msenufacturoes or

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

Are in sitccess fii operat ion on ail grades of stock, beig genzeraiiy
adioptçd because they change carding andi spitzning

-roornsfor the better.

W. mnufctue farler' Paent~oio1es ~Cotton and Woolen Machinery
Fssst-rtisu.lng Dotllng Conib Second amuZ Soner-set Streets, PHILADELPH NA, Fa.

The COBOURG WOOLEN CO., Mt.
Manufactuers of

Fine & Medium Tweeds
Jas. A. Casstlie & Co., Sclling Agentv,

Blontrcssl ansd Toronto.

BIRODIE & CO.,
ISPEJLE?,, O3TT.

Manufactuers of

FINE SERGES, FLANNELS
MANTLE OLOTHS & DR.ESS GOODS
IlL'LICRAMý11, COYLE & CO., Selling Agcnts

21ONTREAL and TOIRONTO

The Parkhurst B3urr Picker Is guaranteed
superior for cleanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Pieker Feeder is a declded success.
If your work is not satlsfaotory it will pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
Steel Ring Burring Machines a Specialty.

E. W. MUDCE & 00,
646 Craig St. - Montreal.

-FOR-

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Loorn
CHAS. FE TAYLOR,

Suicce;sor- te Bunrgess Col) Tube Co.

]PAPIER

Cop TUBES
5 Custom Hlouse Street

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
UnSe.Au

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

]REPXtESSNTING
Montreal WVoolon Mill, Montreai; Naps, Tweeds,

Biankets, &c.
Miller Broc. & Co., Mfontreal; Paper Collars and

Cu.ifs.
A. G. Van i!mond's Sons, Scaf.rth, Ont.; Tweeds

and Etoffes.
C. Hl. & A. Taylor, Gaicar. ncar Huddersfield, Eng.;

Hy. Lartgicy & Co., Huddersfield Worstcd Coat-
nS Lodworh Upe lcdMls, Huddersfield
Woolen & CottonlCard Ciothlin.

Peter Bcsenbrusb & Co., ElbcrFicld Germany
Buttons, Brads ec

S. B. Sitcrili & Ca, Cotton Brokers, Jackson
.Nissîsppi.
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F. W. WILSON
Agent fo v 

T e b s r n d e

overy tioncripUou of

Bobbins
Shuties

and Textile SuppliesI i i
Manufacturers executed proutptly.

Address: D 1P
F. W. WILSON 7.U4

12 Klng Street
MANCHESTL-R, Eng.

Establlshed at Georgetown ln 1877.

Eng1ineers and Mechanical Experts
Present Office: 503 Markham Street, TORONTO

HAVING accooepl 'hed the business for which we moveci ta Montreal, we have now returxed ta Ontario for the better convenienceHl Zb~ ustoaramets pde in novingta ýMntres! are cancelled and dissoveci. and wewish it understood that webhave now né

connection with or interest li "y *oé rknitting Mill whatsoevcr, mr bntefriendly iùeetwebaevr knintewlr o
cur friencis and, patrons, whom we banve àlways striven to Impartially serve, and of whom Ontario coatains the larger number

Yours respectfully,

IPO:BT.. WV. X G-& co..

The. Dyer, «alico fr!Qter,

TH i sSSPAeCE TO I.T BoahrFnihr n

The recognized organ of the Textile
__________________________________________________ Coloring, Bleaching and Finishing

Dr~ ~*Trades in the United Kingdom.MOU \4T -. *OS. hEach number çontains pattern
* sheets of the newvest shades, and 1.

full of special and exclusive inform-

ation, worth many times over the
I -amount of the annual subscription,

Ten, Shilings, post free.

M.;% MOF S=M:

IjEYWOOO & 010., Limited
W.mauf4~urELdr~c,2 oo4 pievery £«eaer#von, wvic w1eicans

faMah at the.lwdmre ce.15,HLONLOON 150, NOLÂYORN, LONDON
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ARD....0
c nCLOTJrINGi

English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linon
Natu'ral Rubber
Vuleanized Rubber

Send ln yourorders early.

Ali Clothing
ground...

The J. C. McLaren Belting Co.-
~O~TT~E~L rZOEP.03-TTO

SAJ\AUEL- IDAWSON & SONS,- LEE[
-==,Mex= 0F- 1-t

SPecmal Machinery for the Manufacture of BInder and Ordlnary, TwIne$
SOLE MAKEIIS OF

Good's Patent Uoinbined Hackling
and Sproading M~achine

Patent Automatic 3pinning Prames
improved Laying Machines

and other, special machinery fer the
manufacture of Rope Yarns.

Sole Makera of

Bollfflo's Patent Sack-SewiIIg achine

Brown2lls Patent Twjhllu and i.âyin
Machines for Twne

Couneil Niedai, Londun, i
8

sa, G.rand Miedal.
Para, a67, riseMeda. Msco~, 172. da)pioma

of Hoo ien S, lbssAadPhila-
deiphIia, 176G; Gold NMedal. Prs 871; hgr

Awrd( (eda). MclIbourne, 1880.

WRITE TO TIM

RATON N FG. 00.
FOR

Worstod Knittillg and Fingoring Yarils

M-

i -

NEW TroRONTO WOOL STOCK CO.-
(ALFRED PARKER, Sole Proprietor)

-é% B. PAIREB, Manager W. Ir* PARBER, MebnclSupt.

NEW TORONTO, ONT.

CAMED WOOL SÉOO8 .AND CGEADÈD 3PECIALTII
in caa"bonizea ana Ln&4a-eaea Stock'

Th 6 Pror ass for orders upon bla long expetlene in the coentre of
tihe=v Woolen Mâmo.factnrI:cg trfae of Yorkshire, England.

TIMiUVACTURUERS OFSchofield Woolen CO.-.* Carpet and Hoslery an
OSHA A, O T. ~L.adies' and Cents' Underwear

EiEroEsTflA, ONT.S.

Manufacturers of WATSON,'PATrENTr MACHINE WIRE HI.E DDiLEg,,
Guaraisteed to be pretyaatdt evg UieaoWo ,Cotn na orated.Fabrlcs, Epacy, Cjttqn, etc., éto.

Su1pe*"YIor tllll eani Pa fnlabed prýomptly. Alio -Band Carde of every dèerJptiois., -
a z...r

:)s


